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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 16,500,000 to Register October 16 (or Military Training 
*** *** • *** *** F. D. R. Signs 

Act Making 
Measure Law 

Draft Executive Looks Over Bill War Officials Between Classes at Air Sclwol Steady Procession of Raiders 
Brings Heaviest Anti-Aircraft 
Fire Yet Heard in London Area 

Chief Executive Asks 
Governors to Provide 
Registration Places , 

BY RICIlARD L. TURNER 
WAS:ij1NGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) 

_President Roosevelt signed the 
draIt nct today, fixing Oct. 16 as 
registration day for 16,500,000 
young Americans now subject to 
compulsory military b:alning, and 
asserted that the United states 
was marshaIlin, its strength to 
avert "the terrible fate of nations 
whose weakness invited attack." 

In addition, the chief executive 
called upon the governors of the 
states to provide suitable places 

) 

lor the registration, urged local 
election officia Is "and other pa
'triotic citizens" to man the regis
tration boards and asked em-
ployers to give their affected em- K . th t h ' b' . b t t 
ployees "sufficient time off" to nowmg a IS Jg JO S ~T :3 

t th I d fll t as congress passes and F.R, Signs 
presen emse ves an I ou conscription measure, Lieu!. Col. 
the forms. I Lewis B. Hershey, executive of 

tive service committee, above, 
looks over a copy of the Burke
Wadsworth compulsory military 
training bill. 

Mr. Roosevelt, moreover, em- the joint army and navy selec-
phasized a section of the act and ___________ .~ ____ ....... _______ _'__ 
a phase of the building up of the 
army which received much dis
cussion in congress - the volun
tary enlistment Sy,stem. All be
tween 18 and 35, inclusive, he said 
in a formal tatement, will be 
offered an opportunity to volun

Double Funeral Plans Made 
For Dr. Glenn Frank and Son 

teer for a on~-year perioo of Leader of Frank's 
service and tratning, and those 
who ott r themselv ~ pl'ovided 
they are suita Ie-are to be ac
cepted before any others are se-

ea mpaign Committee ' 
Urges His Nomination 

.----------------~--~ 

Order Guards 
Into Service 

35,700 More Men 
Caned as Defense 
Program Expands 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) 
- The war department made its 
second call on the natia.'lal 
gllord tonight in its expanding 
defense prog .. am, ordering 35,-
700 men into the federal ser
viele an October 15. 
Ap~' .. oximately 60,500 guards

men were inducted into the 
army today for a year's inten
sive training. The total strength 
of the guard is about 240,000. 
Rnd all ultimately will be plac
lad in training. 

The units ordered mobilized 
on Octobe .. 15 come trom New 
YOrk, Ohio, Michigan, Wiscon
sin and MiSSissippi. 

The guardsmen mobilized to
day included the 44th, 45th, 30th 
Rnd 41st divisions, 18 coast ar
'tillery regirrt'nts and four ob
servation squadrons. 

The men making up these 
units come from New York, 
New JeTsey, North CarOlina, 
Tennes~ee, Sou t h Carolina, 
G eo r g i a, Oklahoma. Arizona, 
New Mexico, Colorado, Wash
ington, Idaho, Oregon, Montana, 
Wyoming, New Hampshire, Del
aware, Illinois, Missouri. Massa
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Maine, 
Rhodi~ Island, Connecticut, Vil'
ginia and Arkansas. 

Nothing is left to chance at Ran
dolph field, Tel>as, the nrmy's 
We .. t Point of the air, in safe
guarding the lire and limbs of the 
)/oungstet's who are learning to 
become pilots. Between flights, the 

300 training planes are subjected 
to the closest scrutiny by team,; 
of expert mechanics. Here a batch 
of planes are undergoing rigid 
inspection. 

British Expres Couviction That Their Own Bomb 
Blows on Continent Set Back Hitler' 

Invasion Plan 

LONDON, Sept, 17-CTuesday)-A furious onslaught by 
German bombers called forth the heaviest anti·aircraft fire 
yet heard in the London area and then ceased abruptly early 
today, more than two hours earlier than usual. The all-elear 
signal sounded at 2 :41 a.m. 

One great fire broke out in central Lond n but it was 
quickly controlled. 

The alarm, which began in the foggy dusk at 8:09 p.m. 
yesterday, wa marked by a steady proce sion of nazi planes 
more numerou than before, but.it ended after an hour and 
32 minute -second shortest of the 10 onsecutive night 
raids on the British capital. 

During the same period the German struck extensively 
in the midlands, the northeast and elsewhere in England. 

The British, having with toOO the puni hment of day long 
bombings and cross-channel helling from German cannon, 
elCpre sed conviction that their own 'heavy bomb blows on 
the continental coast had et back Adolf Hitler's proposed 
invasion plans. 

While it la ted, the German night raid was a hot fight. 
Anti-aircraft shells burst above the low clouds which con~ 

cealed the invading planes and dimmed the moon ver Lon
don. 

A number of house suffered hit from high explosive and 
incendiary bombs in the midland, wher one German plane 
fouled a balloon barrage cable and crashed. 

The night' battle in London began the moment the ev -
ning alarm sounded. Immediately, anti-aircraft batteries 
roared into a full-throated, earth-jarring chorus, Bombs 
dropping in one a1' a proved a thudding overton to the bark 
of the guns. 

German planes also were report d ov r the midlands 
and elsewhere. 

I~~~~ an influx of volunteers MAD ISO N, Wis., Sept. 16 
trom any particular area would I (AP)-Plans wl!'I'e made today 
re~uce the quota of men con- for a double funeral in the state 
scnpted from that area. capitol for Dr. Glerm Frank and 

The new law itself requires that his 21-year-old son, Glenn, Jr., 

Panama Canal 
Zone Cleared of 
Illegal Residents 

In each case, the men report
ed at their armories and were 
formally inducted into the fed
el'al gervice in brier cl!'I'emonies. 
Some few units were able to 

CRISTOBAL, C. Z., Sept. 16 leave immediately for training 
CAP) - U. S. army authorities centers, but it was expecbed to 
clem'cd the Panama Canal zone 
or all known illegal resid!ents 
tonight, shipping 134 of them to 
Ellis Island , New York, aboaTd 

require 10 days to get all the 
tlOOPS inlo camps. Routine me
dical examinations and packing 
equipment fcc transportation will 
requiJ~~ several days, in some 

Italian Soldiers in Egypt Suffer Heavy Losses 
In Desert Battle as British Fight for Empire 

One raid r dropped bomb 
on a north a t town at du k, 
but most were said to have 
hit a golf cour e. 

Police in a northern town were 
informed that two parachuU. tll 
came to earth, Soldiers and home 
iUards began search In" 

all who on Oct. 16 have attained 
the 21st anniversary of their birth as the leader of the farmer's 
and have not passed the thirty- campaign commitll~e urged hi~ 
sixth year much register. A na- nomina tion as the republican 
tional drawing by lot will deter- candidate for United States sena
mine the order in which ques- tor even in death . 
tionnaires will be mailed to the Dr. Frank a~d his son, a Ma~ 
men. On the basis of the ques- dison newspaperman, lost their 
tionnaires, local boards will place lives Sunday night when their 
the men in various classifications automobl\e overturned w h i 1 e 
-those available for immediate they were enroute to Green Bay 
service, those deferred because of for a political mt\eting. Frank 
dependents, etc. had filed as one of the seven 

The local boards will select suf- candidates seeking the republi
ficient men from among those can sen,atori~l nominat~on in to
available lor immediate service to morrow s PJ: lmlr~y. electio~. 

(See DRAFT Page 6) l Governor Julius. P .. Hell: can-

I ' didate for renomJOa!Jon JO the 
------- • primary, authorized use of the 

1 
R M capitol :rotunda for double ser-ouse ourns vices for father and son at 2:3() 

• p. m. Wednesday. Services will For Bankhead be held a half ho.ur earlier at 
the Frank home m the Maple 
Bluff secti\ln of Madison. 

the army transport American in~ances. 

Legion. Full reports on the number of 
Those leaving included 81 who resignations had not been as-

Hmbled at the national guard 
several weeks ago ,al'l"oneously bureau, but officials said that in-
were termed "fa,eign agents" in I dications were that thl) pe-.cent
an announcement in Washington. age was very low. 
Jewish welfaqe society ofLicials I 
soid guarantces were posted ·fbr I F M 
entry of the refugees, m.ost of rance ay 
whom were stranded in Panama I 
when count'des to whic~ t?ey I Lose TJ.....rn·tory 
were bound changed thelT Jm- t:: 
migration rules while they were 
en route. 

There still were . some Illiens BeHeve Indo-China 
employed in the canal zone, of- W'll G J . 
iicials said, but they have Pan- I 0 to apan, 
amanian legal status and tllus Negotiations Seen 
are not subject to the aTmy's 
'.oundup. 

Resistance Stiffells 
As Fascist Offensive 
Assumes More Power 

CAIRO, Egypt, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-Italian soldiers marching into 
Egypt in a swiftly-developing des
ert battle for empire are fight
ing British advance troops in 110 
to 120 degree heat and thus far 
have suffered heavy losses from 
the withering British fire, it W3S 
officially reported ton ight. 

'rhe British. who at fi rst offered 
little resistance when Mar:shnl 

',Graziani began the offensive from 
Italian Libya, apparently have 
suddenly stilfener, military in
formation indicated. 

Body of oted Speaker 
Taken to Home Town lap Ships Mass Off Indo-China 

HANOI, French Indo-China, 
Sept. 16 CAPl-France was be
Heved in well-informl!d quarters 
here tonight to be in imminent 
peril of losing French Indo-China 
to Japan. 

Battles between British and Ital
ian motorized units in the desert 
took place In the almost unbear
able heat, with the combattants 
Iimitpd in SOme cases to scant suo
plies of \vater. 

The main Italian force appeared 
to be consolidating its position 
around the border port of Salum 
on the Mediterranean but strong 
elem~nts of fighting vehicles have 
engaged British advance units 
near Buqbuq, a coastal town about 
25 miles east of Salum on the 
road to Alexandria. 

j For Burial S~rvice 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 CAP) 
-Escorted by President Roosevelt 
and sorrowing congressional col-I 
leagues, the body of Speaker Wll
Ham B. Bankhead was taken to
night to his home town of Jas
per, Ala., for burial tomorrow. 

Official Washington gathered in 
the chamber oC the house of rep
resentntives at noon [or brief, im
pr.essive luneral rites over the 
tlower-covered casket of the late 
speaker. 

Half an hour before the serv
ices the house elected majority 
leader Sam Rllyburn of Texas to 
the speakership by acclamation. 
Then, with Senator Pittman (0-
Hev), president pro tempore of 
the senate, Rayburn presided 
over the funetal ceremony. 

Throughout the servIce the 
Pl'e8ident solemnly watched the 
gray casket. Behind him sat Mrs. 
B,nkhead, 'heavily veiled; Sena
tor John H. Bankhead and Colo
lIel Henry M. Bankhead, brothers 
or the speaker; and the speaker's 
daughtera, actress Tallulah and 
Mrs. Eugenia Hoyt, both in black. 
Members of the cabinet and dip
lomatic corps and t soclate Jus
tice McReynolds 0 the supreme 
court also attended. 

The galleries, to which admis
sion • was by special card, "W,Ilre 
Packed. Long before the service 
Ilarted the capitol was surrounded 
by a heavy pollee ,uard. 

All a further mrok of respect 
the house and all committees ad
journed untll Thursday and the 
lellate recelled untJI Wednesday. 

CH' NA 
l JAPAM~E WARSHIPS 

COKCE~iRAiED IN 
GULF (Jf: TONKIN • 

French officials admit privllte
Iy that negotiatio~already ap
proved in principle by Vichy and 
Tokyo-are likely to result within 
a few days in an agreement per

The long-expected attack upon 
China through French Indo-Chinu 
by the Japanese appears imminent 
with reports from Hong Kong 
that Japanese warships and a 
large number of transports were 
concentrating in the Gull ot Tonk
In and at the island of Hainnn. 

PHllI PP I HE 

I mitting Japan to establish per-
haps 25,000 troops on Indo-China 
soil. 

Authoritative French, Japlmese 
and foreign sources say this may 
prompt China to send her own 

\ soldiers across the colonial fron
tier and precipitate a conllict 
wh\ch might mean the beginning 
of the end of France's 60-year 
rule of this east Asian territory 
ot 230,000 square miles. 

In all quarters, official and civil-

A British communique whicb 
CSee EGYPT, Page 6) 

Assert Landing 
Try by Nazis 
Beaten Back 

ISLAND 
(u.s.) 

ian, the conviction is expressed LISBON, Sept. 16 CAP)-Brit
that only the United States could Ijsh informants arriving here by 
prevent Japan from ,ainlng a plane from London declared to
possibly unshakeable hold. day that a small scale German 

The map above shows how this 
force probably would attempt to 
drive through the ric" French col
ony and attack the Chinese, who 
also are massinli troops along the 
Indo-China border to repel any 
such attempted invasion. 

• • 
I
· Worker. Seek Job. I 

In Kenvil Factory I. 
• w 

KENVIL, N. J., Sept. 18 (AP) 
-The attitude 01 this explosives
manufactUring area was epito
mized today as the blast-shattered 
Hercules Powder company plant 
resumed partial production and an 
ever-changing group 01 job seek
ers, undeterred by 48 workers' 
deaths, sought their jobs. 

Another workman, Warren 
Waldron, 19, of Mount Arlington, 
died today in Dover general hos
pital of injuries received lalt 
Thursday when a terrl'fic explo
sion in the smokeless powder unit 
destroyed more than 20 buildings 
and did $1,000,000 damage. 

attempt at a landing somewhere 
along the English coast last 
wi!ek was beaten off with heavy 
losses to the would-be invaders. 

They were unable to give the 
exact time and place but as
ser1(ed they were convinced of 
the accuracy of their informa
tion. 

(A British military source 
said Friday night ' there had 
been "absolutely no attempt at 
invasion in any size, shape 0'1' 

form.") 
"British coastal artillery and 

small patrol craft played havo~ 

with G'erman barges," one of 
the British Informants said h£\·e. 
"and not a single German 
reaclled land alive. "Scores of 
bodiN 3re reported still beipg 
washed UP on our shores." 

.------------------~------ -------~---------------

Says Willkie 'Grossly Ignorant of 
The History of the Last Few Year' 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-Secretary Hull asserted today 
that Wendell WilIkie's recent 
11emarks about President Roose
velt and the Munich conference 
showed the republican nominee 
was "grossly ignorant of the 
history of the last few years." 

Willki'e had said at Joliet, Ill. , 
Saturday that Mr. Roosevelt had 
"telephoned HiUe.-.· and Musso
lini and urged them to sell 
Czecho-Slovakia down the river 
at Munich." Later his press 
ro~cretary, Lem Jones, said that 
WilIkie had "misspoken" and 
that he intended to say that the 

Gives $25,000 
To S.U.I. Loan 

Fund in Will 

)I'esident had urged a settle
ment at Munich and that th'l! 
pact reached there "agreed to 
sell Czecho-Slovakia down the 
river," 

"The president has n eve r 
communicated by telephone with 
leither Premier Mussolini or 
Chancellor BltleT," Hull replied 
in a statement. "A II the presi
dent has eve I' urged upon the 
nations inVOlved has been in ac
cordance with the provisions of 
the Kellogg Pllct which provid s 
for pacific solution of contro
versies as th~y a-dse." 

IUrges U. S. to Buy 
South American 
Goods at Any Cost 

LINCOLN, Sept. 16 (AP)-Oon OMAHA, Sept. 16 (AP)- Thc 
L. Love, former Lincoln mayor United States should buy South 
who died last Thursday, be- American food products "e\'en if 
queathed $25,000 each to the Uni- we have to dump them in the 

ocean or burn them to get rid of versity of Nebraska and the Uni
versity of Iowa for student loan them," to prevent further nazi 
funds, in his will filed for pro- infiltration there, Walter H. C. 
bate today. He was a graduate Laves, associate professor of po
of the latter schOQI. litical science at the University 

Prior to his death he had given 
$115,000 to the University of Neb- of Chicago, said here today. 
raska and Union college here for When an American businessman 
residence halls and industrial bids on a contract in South Am
buildings in which students could erica h is bidding against the 
work part of their way through 
school. Mrs. Love died several German government and all its 
years ago and there are no im- political, economic, and milita17 
mediate survivors. power, Laves said in an interview. 

In one mill town a dozen unex
ploded bombs were "denlt with," 
the British said. 

After a long hunt, officials de
cided the parachutists report Was 
talse, probably started by a drift
Ing barrage balloon. 

The roof of a school in the 
northea t was damaged severely 
by a bomb just acter clas e ended 
tor the day. The teacher, n 
route home, was wounded by a 
bomb splinter. 

Dover was buffeted again by 
(See RAIDERS, Pnge 6) 

Elect Rayburn 
House Speaker 

WASHTNGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) 
- A genial Texas democrat, 
Rep. Sam Rayburn, was elect
ed speaker of the house of rep
regentatives by acclamation to- , 
day-the second man in history 
to win the post without a con
test. The only other man to do 
so was the one he succeeded, 
William Bankhead of Alabama. 

This uniqup feature of their 
elections was the result of the 
fact that Bankhead and the 
man he followed to the chair, 
the late Joseph Wellington 
Byrns of Tjennessee, were the 
only speakers to 'dle while con
gress was in session and tl'te 
hOuse deemed it {!ttlng to avoid 
contests. 

While Rayburn's el,evation to 
the speakership was accomp.llllh
ed without dissension, it created 
R hot, behitld-the-seenes cam
paign for tl'te post of majority 
),eader which he vacated. 

eDemocracy the Issue' -Willkie \ 
COFFEYVILLE, Kan., Sept. 16 

(AP)-WendeU L . WiIlkie charged 
late today that President Roose
velt "has weakened democracy 
throughout the world," and de
clared that a totalJ tarian govern
ment would result from a thirn 
term for the chief executive. 

Making his first major campaign 
address in this city where he 
taught school 27 years ago, the 
republican presidential nominee 
started his talk with no trace of 
the hoarseness which had curtailed 
his week end engagements, but 
his voice became husky before 

.le had read two pages of hi. 
speech. 

Will Zurbucken, assistant direc
tor of the Kansas state highway 
patrol, estimated 67,000 persorus 
were at the park and that 85,000 
were in town during the day. 

W illkie called the presidential 
campaign "the battle of America," 
and told an audience seated under 
a brigh t Kansas sun: 

"The issue we have to decide 
in this campaian is whether the 
political rights that I am exer
cising today shall endure: or 
whether we shall leave in the 

lands of the president of the 
United States, now seeking office, 
the power to destroy our sys
lem." 

The republican nominee asserted 
Mr. Roosevelt had misrepresented 
the nation's ITIilitary strength, bad 
failed to bring economic recovery, 
and had been incompetent to deal 
with American Industry. 

Titling his address "Thie Fail
ure of the Nl!w Deal Theory of 
Government," WlIlkie said the 
president "gives lip service" to 
American traditions but "does not 
know how to pruerve thl!Jll," 

, 
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• Accident or Sabotage? 
It will probably n ever be known what 

caused the H ercules Powder company 's 
munitions plant cxploflion at Kenvil, New 
Jer ·ey. The force of the blast blew build
ings !IPBI't and hurled d bris into pace. Fir 
destroyed whatever evide1lce of the cau e 
that may have remained after the original 
fir and explo ion. 

Im'estigators of the army, navy and FBI 
llI'e among those seeking to determine the 
origin of the disa.~ter. Theil' search will be 
long and tedious and may drag on for years 
beforc any progre. s is made. The last w/)l'
time · munitions explosion in the United 
States took 15 years to olve. 

On July 30, 1 ] 6 an xplosion on Black 
rromisland in New York ]larbor blew up 
2,000,000 pounds of mnnitions, killed eyel'ul 
peopl and injured 35. America was then 
producin'" arms fo r the aUie and for h I'

self. 
After 15 years of constant searching and 

investigation , the 1'e pOllsibility was finally 
fixed on German ag nts in the United tates. 
'1'he Kenyil explosion was morc disastrous 
than the one at Black Tom and there is even 
I s evidence of its cause. 

Thc only hint of aOOtage so far disclosed 
is the revelation on Rept. 2 ill the New York 
newspaper PlI1 that nazi agent in the 

nited States had eli. eu d plan to blow 
up the Renvil plant and other munTtions 
plant in the niteu Stat s. It I'emains to 
be seen whetber PM' remal'kable dis,elosurc 
is nwrely coincidence or th world's greate. t 
ncw. paper scoop. And- accident or sabot
agc--the incident serves as a warning of 
things to come. .A nation that ha commit
ted herself so definitely in her sympathy 
and aid for one sid in thi ' wal.' must expect 
r pli.sals from the 01her ,id. Eternal vigi
lance is tllC only safeguard fOl' avoiding ac
cidents such as that at Kenvil, where SlIS

picions of abotage at'e bound to arise. 

• Sellin.g to the Public 
Wendell Willkie, the r publican pre iden

tial nominee, lUIS a winning personality and 
a charm that is capable of star¥ling against 
the super-crlarm of President Rooseyelt when 
it comes to a tCflt b fore the public. This 
WIIS probably one of the reasons why he 
was nominated. 

It i. acknowledged that the ability to smile 
and shake l1and.· in an engaging manner i 
110 assurance tba t the candidate has the talent 
necessary for guiding the nation in its high
est executive po. t. Voters know that too, 
but tllCY have littl e else to go on. There is, 
of cOllrse, always "the record" to examine 
and that is not overlooked by John Q. when 
he goes to the polls. 

'1'be personalities of the candidates and 
the campaign t.hey conduct are still the chief 
factors in getting vot ., though. 'rhat is 
why it was a minor tragcdy for W endell 
Willkic when he learned that he did not 
cuck: on tbe radio, His radio voice was not 
equal to that of Roosevelt. It was also one 
of the i·eason. for the so-called lag .in tho 
campaign. 

Wil lkie i now out to remedy that situa
tion by speaking personally to the people 
hom the back plaLform of Ilis special tra in 
on an exten ive 7,000-mile tour of the west. 

nfortunately, thi project wa al<;o dIS
nrpted somewhat by another minor catas
trophe when the candidate was unable to 
Hpcak becaus,o of a trained throat. 

"The sp iri t is willing," he told his audi
ence, "but tlle voice is week." 'l'be repub
lican candidate j now much improved and 
will be able to eontillue on his tour and to 
make speeches. 

We have high regard for tlle ability of 
Mr. Willkie as a candidate. We hope that 
he is not prevented from making the best 
impl'ession of which he is capable by are
cllrrence of his "speech fai lure." 

• The King 13 Coming! 
ICing Football is on its way I In the el;ll!t 

tile SPOI'ts fans can ' still talk baseball and 
with gusto. But out in the middlewtll!t 
where tile Cubs, White ox" and both St. 
I.JOuis ball clubs 8.('e tlHl favorites, John Q. 
Fan is alt'eady all eyes and ears over this 
season's prospects. His reas ning is good 
too, because the midwe, t iR out to put the 
clincher on the clilim 1bat the ' finest football 
played a.nywhere is played here. 

The Big 9\1'2 lind Noh' Dame have aban
doned the pl'aetice of seh duling setups for 
open\,rs and hllv(' substituted the p ilin of 
'pvery game 11 big game.' H they were con
tent to build rrcol'r1R in tht' won and lost 
('oll1n111 they wouldn't (10 thllt, 'I'hey aI'\) 
ont to pt'ove their football suprern\loy and 
:hom rcports in the various camps they 

stand a good chance to malte good their 
claims. 

In lowaland the fans are clamoring for 
another wondel' team but not really expect
ing it. Most of all they wouLd like the 
Hllwkeyes to repeat their last" season victor
ies over Notre Dame and Minnll/lOta. The 
Hawk know that tho e two game will be 
the toughest to win. 

'rhe l1ioneapoli papers are pounding the 
dt'Ul11s like neyer before, waiting for a 're
bOlmd' Gopher ball club. The Gophers were 
tough last year but all they say is, "hat 
ain't 110lliin.' '1' venty-three lettermen haye 
greeted Bierman and a fine bUIlch of ~opho
more will oust most of these from their 
job'! '!'hey're builrung a giant named WiI
dung into a second Ed Widseth and they 
fignre Bruce mith and George Fl'snck will 
be the top haJiback combination in the 
country. On and on goes the raving- and 
Iowa is their number one ob~ect-and not of 
affection. 

But we still have the Iowa fandom, we 
!ltill have Eddie Anderson, we still have 
most of the Iowa team. So get tough, you 
opponents, 'eause our appetites are still 
sharp, We're out to beat the lot. 

• The 'Suicide' $qu(ld 
It's a relief to know that ~I'te 1.100 poun~, 

ight foot time bomb which threa~e.ned to 
\ 

destroy St. I'aul's cathedral in London has 
been t'emovcd and successftdLy det~nated i.n 
the Hackney marches where it co~ld do ,no 
harm. .. . 

J1'ol,ty-five-yea1'-old Lieut. ;It. l?avies of 1ihe 
Hoyal Canadian engin()qr:s and his ' lOen 
formed a "suicide" ~ql1ad that wor~!1d With 
(!(wrage and tenacity for lOur )larrQw.i)lg 
days and nights to extrIcate ~he dangerous 
missile from it resting place 27)/2 feet under 
ground. The bomb wa no (lQ~j it was fltted 
with fuses that m~de it dangerouS even to 
touch . The probability ~hat .i.t lnight ex
plode was heightened by .nr from a gas 
line that IJad been broken by ~e ~1J)ij,ng 
bomb. When it was f,inaIly' re,moved Sun
day afternoon, the bOJub wa i )oa~ed gently 
on a fast truck and Lieut. ,1i)~vies . himself 
drove it away. 

'1'he1'e are other less dead! bO\Dbs still 
r emaining in the vicinity of t. Vl'lul's but 
this one will never damage the fa~ous edi
fice, thanks to the lLerou,'m of Lieut Dayies 
arId the men who worked with him. The 
:British empire ha in them, not only some 
worthy candidates for the de1Jo,ratiun of a 
hero, but also the type .(>f men who will as
sure Britain that she wUl neyer be d~eated 
for lack of courage and 1'00rale in the ran:ks. 

A Man About I 
MANHATTAN 

r 
Kay Kyser Gives 
Tucker Some Advice 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - "It 's like this, Son," 

writes the \ Old Professor, Kay ;Kyser, from 
the studioloL. of Hollywood, where he is 
making anotlH'l" pictnre. "YOIl mean well , 
bnt e,ery time you get out of town you let 
your tomach run away with you. 

"'l'ake that trip you made to myoId home 
town of Rocky Mount, . C., last fall. You 
were supposed to write a review of my pic
ture, 'That ' Right, You 're Wrong,' but 
what you wound up doing was giving your 
readers a pretty picture of southern cook
ing. I judged from your piece that while 
everybody e~se was at the t heater you stayed 
hom and made raids on the kitchen, where 
tb ham and the fried chick n were. 

" ow I know we have good cooking in &ll 
our Southern tates, but, honest, you can get 
a decent meal, ~metim , in other section 
of the country. You can even get good eook
ing in New York, if you are willing to look 
for H. 

• • • 
"Herc's whllt T mean. When you go to 

hicago you always make a b-line for Yar's, 
because it has a reputation for good Hus
sian victuals. The point I wi!Jh to raise is 

. that YOll waste an awfully lot of time going 
to Chi when you can get the arne thing, and 
better, at the Russian ;Bear in N. Y. It's 
the same in Milwaukee, or CinciDuati, where 
German cooking predolninates. But the 
Blu Ribbon tavern in Marrbattan can give 
you aU the German cooking you want, at no 
extra train fare. 

"The ' finest Mexican food I ever ate was 
at a small dining car Ga.fe on the outskirts of 
El Paso, anQ. I pined fo~ it for months after
ward-until somebody led me into the Ox
c/lili, in New York. The slime witb Italian 
cook ing. Even Italy cun't Pl'odllee better 
Roman loofs and lasaO'nc tlllloD any of a dozen 
weU-known Italian restaurants just arounq 
thc corncr. .Any corner. 

"'l'he old tOlVD dtle!lD't do so bad on 
Southern coo-king, either. ]i don't like the 
names of some of those 'southern' ,])laces, 
sneh as Ma romy 's Chicken Farm, but tpen I 
I arned long ago never to judge a tune by 
it. title, anQ. after all it's the way it tastes 
that connts, and Mammy's has it. Then 
thcre's the PIck-a-Rib, only about two hops, 
as the crow flies, from your door. Finest 
barbeened ribs and oy ters you eTe'!" saw. 
That hot sauce they pour over it is l"OD'der
lul. You get atl you can eat. topped off by 
coffee and a big pi ce of apple pie, All for 
a buck. 

• • • 
"Howevel', . if' YOII still ;nRist on t.he 

'worlcH' . , . if you still aim to' go whole 
haw¥ with a meriu of pot likker, corn pone, 
biscuits, black-eyed peas, turnip gl'ei:lT\S, 
,,{l'its, cand i ~d yalDS, ham ancI eNeken. and 
if you pinc to cat sam~ ;'.n an Iltmospllel'c 
where' the sire II is placed on t.,ste, not fUIIR, 
then tuis is. your invitaiton to come Oft up 
and see llle some time. We'll .reaUy do it OF' 
ri{l:ht. , 
"Meanwt~ le, hav.e a good .t.J.mc on your 

vncation. I cloD't know "here yon'1'e Itoing, 
hut wherevcJ' it is, nil T enn say iij r hope the 
meals are freq.lWJ1t and tasty. 

"Yours ' bet~een bites-!-Kay 'Kyset::" -
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W illkie Does 
Congress a Service 

WASHINGTON - While some 
of his friends and all of h is en
emies thought Willkie':s opposi
tion to the first industrial confis
cation proposal was a political 
mistake, it is now just as univer
sally apparent he made the most 
beneficial error of the campaign 
so far. Here is what happened 
aJtu his lone-voiced p.rote t: 

When he spoke out, the senate 
was adopting the Overton-Russell 
provision allowing the government 
to take ownership of any plant or 
"facility" if the owner did not ac
cept a government contract. The 
word "facility" was so broad it 
seemed to cover everything in
cluding the implements of free 
speecl\--press and radio. The un
fortunate language furthermore 
would have given the government 
permanent ownership of seized 
plants. 

Business might not have been 
hurt as much as has been popu
larly supposed. In fact business 
was not interested. None of the 
regislative representatives of bu:si
ness here backed WiUkie up. An 
owner of seized property would 
get full value lU'lder the law. 

THE REAL DEFECTS-
The real defects lay in other 

directions. First there was a pros
pect the government would have 
to assume permanent ownership 
of plants it did not know how to 
operate and didn't really want. A 
whole new vista of passible state 
socialism was opened up merely 
to get at the problem of hand
ling unpatriotic recalcitrants. The 
~anguage was so loose and faulty 
!urther, as to lay open a way for 
a political-minded authority to 
punish his enemies and reward his 
triends. Possibility of the govern
ment taking over losing plants of 
friends at a cost to the taxpayers 
was not eliminated. The door to 

iaken over that the circumstances 
require the ex e l' cis e of that 
power. This put a damper on the 
prospects of political abuse by 
widening the responsibility 101' 
them. 

The final result was what secm~ 
to be a fairly good plan to handle 
the termites without taking up the 
floor of the business structure. It 
is satisfactory all around, both 
to new dealers and republicans-
largely because Willkie spoke 
over the heads of his party lin(.~ 

men. 

THE EX-LAWYER-
The ex-lawyer in the White 

House himself was responsible fOI' 

eliminating the republican amend
ment which would have requiJ:ed 
a siate oC "immediate public ne
cessity" before the conIiscation 
processes could be operative. The I 
amendment was pushed into the 
bi!] by Republican Senator Austin I 
of Vermont. It sounded all right 
to the congressmen who let it slip. 
by. but Mr. Roosevelt apparently 
thought it would require him to 
declare a state of national emer
gency and he did not want to be 
so hampered. 

Word was so passed to demo
cratic conferees, and Senator Min
ton forced the amendment out of 
the bill. Now FDR can confis
cate "in furtherance of the ob
jects" of the draft bill. He is 
given broader powers than any
one previou 1y thought he had. 

COMPROMISE ON AGE-- . 
The 21-35 age limit in the draft 

was not fixed by arithmetical pro-
ce!ses or casually. The house 
wanted 21 to 45. The senate 
agreed to go as far as 40, and this 
would have been the agreeable 
limit except for the war depart
ment. The generals told the hou e 
and senate conferees that the only 
reason for a 45 limit was to get in 
the AEF veterans so they could 
help train new recruits. The 40 
limit would not catch veterans, so 
there was really no good reason 
for not taking a 35 top. The 21-
35 spread represented the age lim
its for volunteers in the army. 

graft was not sealed. THE POWDER BLAST--
n was soon realized in the Hercules powder explosion ru-

house that the senate had done ined one of the only three powder 
a bad job of legislating. It had producing plants working in the 
gone in over its hea/l. Rep. Smith, United States. The rate of pro
Connecticut, hit upon the much duction in thi s most essential 
better plan provided in the 1916 defense material has not been S!lt
law. Plants could be command- isiactory to the war department. 
eerecl for five years. This ellm- Stocks on hand now would oniy 
inated the permanent state so- permit the guns of this na tion lo 
ciajizatiof} vista. Then the con- fire lour and one half hours a 
ference of both houses further month at the rate at which powder 
modified the change and required has been used by leading Europ
that the secretaries of navy and ean nations since the start of the 
war must certify before a plant is war. 

WSUI 
At 880 on 

• 
Your Radio Dial 
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University 
FrJ/a)', September ZO Sterling Hayden's 

Star Starts to Rise 9:30 a,IIL-Freshman week be-

BY ROBBIN COONS gins. 
HOLLYWOOD _ Looks as il 9:00 p.m,-Pledge Prom, Iowa 

Union, 
Sterling Hayden, who's been 
places, is going places. And may- Sunday, September 22 

Calendar 
nlonda1, Sep~ber 23 

1:3' p~Registratfon begins. 
Wedoesda.,., September 15 

5:00 p.m.-Registration closes, 
Thursday, eptembu 2. 

'7 :45 a..m.-Indu~tion cetemony. 
(1:00 a.m,-Instruction begtns. 

be Errol Flynn had better start 3:30 p.JIl.-Vesper Service: Ad-
(F 0 r lDforma&ioll ftPfdlnl 

dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine date. beyond this sehedate. _m-moving over now. 
Hayden is the slim, broad 

shouldered, human skyscrapE!!' 
(6 ft. 4) type. He's handsome, 

Art! Campus (Art Auditorium in el'nUons In OJe I8eJIuDd s-ttll 
case of rain). .00ttee, W-' EllA Ball). 

but not overly so, and rugged. He G e n era 1 Not ice 8 
has blue eyes, crisp blond hair, lJusic a-m Schedule at any time from the present 10 
212 poun.ds-and poise. . 

It was the pOise that did it. Req~ests. Will be played at the Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
Twenty-four years old, he boasts /' fol1owmg times. except on Satur- tne Employment Bureau (Old 
a theatrical background limited I days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tue.- Dental building.) 
t . days from 2 to 3 p.m. when a In ordeT that we may retlrin the 
o c:me . appea-rance as a spea! - planned program will be p!'esent- maximum number of student job! 

carner In some show back east. ed during the school year, these open_ 
But he's a sailing man,. and Monday, Sept. 16-10 to 12 a.m. ings m t be fined now, We um 
someb?dy saw him handling a and 2 to 4 p.m. men and womQ1\ studmts, 11011-
boat III a heav~ blow and ~e' Tuesday, Sept. 17- 10 to 12 a.m., udent and othen available tor 
looked exa,:tly like the man In 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. this work to l'eporl at once. 
charge, which he was, of both Wednesday, Sept. 18-10 to 12 LEE KANN. MANAGER 
bo.at and ,the ele~ents. Someoody a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
s~ld here s a movIe bet. The mo- Thursday, Sept, 19-10 to 12 I:JbnrJ' Ihun 
~Ies need lead!ng men who look a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. !'rom Saturday', A\JI. 3, thTOUCh 
like t~e man I? ch~rge.. ... Friday, Sept. 20-10 to 12 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, the l'MdIII 

You 11 see him first III Vlr- and 1 to 3 p.m. roo in Macbride ball IIId Ike 
. ginia," in which he makes state- Saturday, Sept. 21-10 to 12 library annex will be opIIf tile 

Iowa's pioneers will highlight to- ly Madeleine Carroll look like a.m., and 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 . following hOUri: TODAY'S mGHLIGHT 
Birthplace of Buffalo Bill-Le

Claire, la.-will be visited tonight 
at 7 o'clock on tlie "Uncle Jim's 
Nature Club" program. 

night's program. I a little giTl in pinafores, and in p.m. Monday through 1'rk111, r:30 
which he practically dwarfs Fred 

Presented by James Nelson of 
Anita, the program is designed 
to interest children and adults in 
the conservation of natural re
sources and in the geography and 
history of Iowa. 

Each week the club, composed 
of Uncle Jim, Windy, Skippy, Tub
by and others, visits scenic and 
historical points in Iowa. 

Among the interesting places in 
Iowa which the club made this 
summer, by mythological journey, 
include Ledges, Echo Valley, Pine 
Lake, Maquoketa Caves, McGreg
or. Pilot Knob, Lacey-Keosauqua 
and Farmington state parks. 

Indian history and stories of' 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Morning chapel, the Rev. 

Richard E. McEvoy of 
Iowa City. 

8:15- Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9:00-Iilustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

report. 
10:00-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:3{)'-The book shelf. 
1l :00- Concert hall selections. 
11 :15-The world bookman. 
II :30-Melody time. 
11 :50-Fal'm Ilashes. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 

MacMurray, well (Iver six feet a.m, to 12 noon; 1 to t ,. ... ; 
himself. How does it come tha~ Employment Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 Il0011. 
a youngster who's merely car- Men and w()men, studcnts or Special hours for departmental 

non--tudents, j·n·clusl·ve of those IJ'brarl'es will be posted -- ... -rjed a speaT, and just once, gets ~ .. - -
having other employment, who doo1'9 

a leading role first time at bal, may be available for board jobs . GRACE VAN WORllOR 

12:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Radio features. 
5:45- 0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Daily Iowan ol1he Air. 
6:00-Dinner hour program. 
7:00-Children's hour. 
7:15-Poetry patterns. 
7 :30-Sportstime, 
7:45-Evening musicale, F£rn 

Newcomer. 
8:00- Iowa State Med·icnl Soci

ety .. 
8:15- Album of artists. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

and in a bi, picture to boot? 
Well. . tlJat's a chan e Para
mount and Director E. H. Grif
fith are taking. 

• • • 
"When ,1'OU have a p pecl 

!,ike ijlis," says Ned Griffith. 
"it's (ooli h to put him through 
th~ usua1 grind at bits and ex
tra stuff. We know this boy has 
something-we're going to use it 
oow." 

per on lhe schooner Chlva, male 
on the Yankee for a 'round-the, 
wQrld crui e, navigator on the 
Gertrude L. Tbibaud wbIIl it 
raced the BlueOOle in the I,*r
national Fisherman's race. He's 
been practi lly 38 many places 
as Errol Flynn, done practical- j 
1y a mUCh-and shows it. 

As for pictures, }le'. ~DI 
'em in poised stride. 

"I( this is acting," he ,mu, 
"it's better than workinl." 

POPE RECEIVES YOUTHS, PRAYS FOR WAR'S END 

A. newspaperman, Tom Bor
gan of Baston, took steps when 
Sterling Hayden showed up 
broke in ,Boston after an ocean 
voyage, HOl'gan sent II lette-r 
and pictul'es to HollYWOOd, and 
Hollywood arranged a t st. Hay
den met Griffith In 'New York, 
where GrirfUh put him through 
a scene from "Anna Christie." 

Quota 

PoljlC Pius XII is shown in this I Ue youth OrlCul.1lzutions ot the vut-I t 111'11 \Jl'l1yed ror a sp d;V enellna 
lates' phologr'aph, above, as he Icon ity. '1'11C iXmUff gUl'e bls of lhe European w r, 
received 5,000 members ot Catllo- blessing to the young people and 

Here's Way to Y1pft 
Draft Here 

Griffith ror\slders "Anna Chrls- WASHINGTON, Sept 1G (AP) 
tle" a diWcult tm piece-very - Want to know how maJJY _ 
theatrical, rt4Uiring good deiiv- will be draItedCrom yout stat. or 
ery to make it sound "natural." city thi year? 
. Hayden had poise enough to Le i h U f I 

get a contraet immediately. They av ng out t e ques OIl o . ~' 
unteers-and too every voWDlaet 

shipped him to Hollywood, and your dr (t qoota will be cut by 
when GrlHith atarted "Vrrginla," one-here is a rouKh ~tbocl to 
they put Sterling Hayden rlaht fiiure it: 
with the major lengn 1'8, The war department calc\llatel 

• • • .e..~ tMt men between 2L and 31....,.' 
He's a native son of Mont- up 14 p r cent of the populaUolt 

clair, N. J ., but a doz n cltlcs I Abou\ 1 ih 40 01' 400000 quL ~ 1 
have been bis home. He learn- 16500 000 ~ill be d~aft.ec\. this 
cd salitng up in Maine, toolt I ye~r.' , 
shill' leave oniy long nough t I To figure your comm\llll~'1 
make a pass at n couple of tony prospective ql.lOUl, take 14 ptr 
schools, but Cinonciol diHiculU s cent of the topulatiOil and ~vlde 
sent him ba k to S '0. by 40. ' 

He voy~d on the , choonel' 
Pu'd tan ft'om New London, Conn., 
to Balboa Beach, Calif., fOr 25 
cents II month, Took a freight 
tt'llin back. He has done six 
round trips to the Grand Banks 
of Newfoundland wiih a Glou -
ester ri shlnlC Cl'ew, \II' WIIS rtl'C

man on the 'C m r Flod I on 
11 round trips to !lavanu, skill -

Fr nce . r.icea a IIharp .rill III 
the price of eommodities. ~. 
ing to .. dispatch front lwoje. 
That dear, .oEMt Pari.e, 

Bad news for bachelor.: sg. 
t1stks shoW tbM the wl!!lllhlp! 
age for women Is betw~ "I~ 
and 84. . , 
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A~nual s. U. I. Pledge PrOlll to Be Held • In Iowa to 12 Union Fridav FroDl 9 
• 

Jack Mclean 
Will Furnish 

r · · ~1:Y: ~~re· • • • I-r-m- a-Fisher Rushee Meets Rus],pe ... Wilma Schmidt, Max Wilson 
Wed Saturday in Davenport 

Dance Music 

Event to Climax 
Sorority Activities 
,For Rush Week 

Climaxing the activities of sor
ority rush week, the annual Pledge 
Prom wJl\ be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union [rom 9 to 
12 p.m., Friday. 

Satin drapes nnd colored li ghts 

JACK McLEAN 

will color the lounge as new ~Ol'
ority pledges attend their fir~t 
university dance. Every fratern
ity will be represented for a lim
Ited number at stng cards will be 
distributed to every houRe. Three 
hundred tickets will be issued. 

"Down Melody Lane with Jack .F ormer Iowa 
McLean" will be the byword of 
the Prom as J ack McLean and S d 
his orchestra supply music for tn ents Wed 
dancing. His "Melody Lane" or-
chestra has played in the Cotton 
Club, the Paris Inn and the Hauf
brau in San Diego, Cal., and in 
Los Angele~ cafes and clubs. It 
has recently been featured in the 
Aragon and Trianon ballrooms in 
Chicago. 

Chaperons 
Chaperons lor the Pledge Prom 

have been announced. They are 
Prof. and Mrs. Fred Pownall, Col. 
and Mrs. H. H. Slaughter, Prof. 

/ and MI·s. Rufus Putney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles I. Okerbloom. 

College men who will act as 
hosts at the dance will be announ
ced later this week. 

Active members of local soror
ities may purchase tickets for the 
Prom after tickets for the new 
pledges have been distributed. 

Lois lone Marries 
Ed~ar Eugene Mack 
At Parents Home 

Word has been received here 
recently of the marriages of form
er university students and alumni. 

LiUe·Mack 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G Lille of 

Lake View ha ve announced the 
wedding at theil' daughter, Lo is 
lone, and Edgar Eugene MaCk, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Mack 
of Storm Lake. 

The ceremony took place in the 
home of the bride's parents, Sept. 
L Elaine Lille 01 Chicago, sister 
of the bride, and Newton Mack ,--------------r of Terril, brother of the bride
groom, attended the couple. 

Freshman 
~ecord Looms 
1,500 New Stndents 
Expected This Fall; 
Frosh Event Friday 

One of the largest freshman en
rollments in history-approaching 
the ],500 mark-i~ exp\!cted this 
fan, with hundreds of new stu
dents, eager but a little awed by 
the university's immensity, arriv
ing each day now. 

Initial event will be the fresh
man assembly Friday morning in 
the field house at 9:30 a.m. with a 
thorough introduction into univer
sity life to be given before classes 
convene Sept. 26. 

Formal registration for the be
ginning students will be completed 
Monday afternoon and Tuesday 
morning, officials announced. 

Rush Meet! 
, 

Rushee Will Attend 
Me ling 

I 
The bride was graduated from 

Lake View high school and from 
the Iowa School of beauty cu lture 
in Des Moines. Mr. Mack was 
grad uated from Storm Lake high 
school and from Buena Vista col
lege there in 1934. A member 
of Delta Phi Rho social fratern
ity and Delta Theta Phi legal 
fraternity here, he was graduated 
from the university college of law 
in ]937. 

Wykert-EJand 
In the Methodist church in Win

terset Aug. 21, Margaret Wykert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wykert of Columbus Junction, and 
Thomas W. Eland of Alton, Ill., 
son of Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Eland 
of Letts, were married . 

The bride attended Columbus 
Junction high school and Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls. Mr. Eland attended Letts 
high school, Muscatine junior col
lege and the univerSity here. He 
is a member of Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity. 

R~erts-Rankin 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ruby of 

Clear Lake have announced the 
wedding of their daughter, Martha 
Jean, and Wiley Robert Rankin, 
son of Mrs. Wiley Rankin of Ma
son City. 

The marriage took place in the 
First Methodist church in Mason 

All rushees taking part in formal City, Sept. 6. The bride was wear
sorority rush week will attend ing a wedding dress that had pre
a meeting at 8:30 this morning in viously been worn by her mother 
the river room 01 Iowa Union. and by her sister, Mrs. James V. 

The meeting will be opened by Corrough of Lake Forest, Ill. 
Adele Ronan, chairman of rUSh-I Mrs. Rankin is a graduate of 
ing. She will Introduce Helen Mason City high school and Iowa 
Reich, advisor to the university State college at Ames and received 
Women's Panhelienic association, her M.S. degrees from Cornell 
who will xplain ru~hing rules. universi ty at Ithaca , N . Y. She is 
Questions on rushing will be an- a member of Pi Beta Phi sorol'
swered. Rushees wiJI register and ity. 
pay their registration fee after Mr. Rankin was graduated from 
this meeting. Mason City high school, the uni-

Invitations to today's parties versity here and received hi s 
will be issued through the PalT- bachelor at divinity degree from 
hellenic orfice in Iowa Union at Yale universi ty last June. 
9 0'clo k. They must be answered The couple will live in. New 
before 10. Haven, Conn .. where Mr. Rankin 

will be senior placement assist

'Eastern Slars Plan 
S,Jecial Meeting In 

Honor 0/ Masons 

A s peciDI meeting honoring the 
Masons will be held by Jessamine 
choptel', No. 135, Order oC the 
Eastern Stnr at 9 p.m. tomorrow ill 
the Masonic t mple. All v isit
ing MDsons ond members of lodge 
No.4 arc tnvlt d to attend. 

A business me ting of t he O. E. 
S. will begin at 7:30 p.m. A short 
Program will be presented in the 
special meeting following. Later 
there will b n social hour in the 
dlnlng room. 

ant in the department of personnel 
study in Yale university. 

Willouch by -Gessel 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Willough

by of Grundy Center have an
nounced the wedding of the i r 
daughter, Jean Sara, to Robert 
Charles Gessel, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Gessel of Dav
enport. The marriage took place 
on Sept. 8 in the garden of the 
home of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Gessel is a graduate of 
Northwestern university at Evans
ton, Ill. , and a member of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority. 

Mr. Gessel was graduated from 
the University of Iowa and is a 

.. RUSHEES·· 
DIAL 4161 

For Cleaning 

... 

It,ELLEY 
Cleanel'8 and Launderers ' 

124 S. Gilbert 

Will Marry 

December Wedding 
1'0 'Karl E, Miller 

J1 noullced Sunday 

Mrs. 8 . L. Hotz, lower Musca
tine road, announces the engage
ment of her dau~hter, Irma Fish
er, to Karl E. Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will iam Miller of Balti-
more, Md. I 

A tea announcing the event was 
given by Lucile Maresh in Balti
more, Sunday. 

Miss Fisher is a gradua te of 
Iowa City high school. She re
ceived hel' B.A. degree in thc 
university here and her M.A. de
gree in Columbia university in 
New York City, and has :lince 
been teach ing home economics in 
the Baltimore public schools. 

Mr. Miller is a graduate of John 
Hopkins university in Baltimore. 
He is associated with the Ruberoid 
company in Mobile Ala. 

The wedding will take place in 
December. 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

BAPTIST .•. 

in the Jefferson hotel lob
by. Pictured above is a group of 
sorority rushees, who have paus
ed between parties long enough 
to chat. This is perhaps the 
busiest week in the year lor 
both active sorority members, 
who must plan parties for the 
week, and the rushees. Formal 

rushing was begun yestE.'l'day with 
a series of open houses and will 
conti'nue with daily parties un
til Thursday night when each 
sorority gives a formal dinnel' 
as its fina l prefer-red party. Al~ 
ter the preferred party, the 
rushees will make out and !liE. 
their pra!erence cards in Iowa 

Union, selecting the three sorori
ties of their chOIce. Invitations to 
pledge will be given out in Iowa 
Union at 5 p. m. Friday. Until 
then ru~hees will be whisked 
from party to PO't'ty, me ling 
other rushees and university wo
men, their minds whirling with 
Greek letter names. 

Rev. J. Gabriel Read 
Single Ring Ceremony 
In Pregbyterian Church 

In a single ring ceremony, Wil
ma Schmidt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Schmidt of Daven
port, was married to Max Wilson, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J .M. Wilson 
of Winfield, Saturday at 3:30 p.m. 
in the Newcomb Memorial Pres
byterian church in Davenport. 

The Rev. John H. Gabriel or 
Davenport officiated at the cere
mony. The church was decorated 
with dahllas , asters and ferns . 

Dorothea Plambeck of Daven
port provided the mu ic [or the 
services with several SpeciDI se
lections before the ceremony. RUUl 
Klein of Iowa City sang " I Love 
You Truly" and "Oh Prom ' e Me." 

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a !loor-length 
gown o[ white satin, fashioned 
princess style with a small Queen 
Elizabeth collar. She w (»r e a 
shoulder-length veil tailing from a 
small sap and her dress was ac
cented by leg-at-mutton sleeves. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
gladioli and blue larkspurs. 

Brld_lel 
Mrs. James Profitt of Daven

port, sister of the bride, acted liS 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Profitt, wa 
the best man. Ushers were Bill 
WI~on, brother of bridegroom, 
and Alvin Schmidt, brother at 
the bride. 

• 
a mixed corsage as the only ac
ce ory. 

After the wedding, the couple 
was feted at a family wedding d in
ner in the hom of the bride's 
parents and a reception that even
ing. 

Mrs. Wilson i a graduate <:of 
Davenport high school and th~ 
university choo) of nursing. She 
is now employed in the allergy 
clinic in the university hospital. 

Mr. Wil on was graduated from 
Winfield high school and wi ll be 
a senior in the coil ge of libera l 
arts here this fall. The couple are 
at home at 105 N. Clinton. 

Mllry D. Rohret 
A.ccept.~ Po.§ilion 

At V. of Chicago 
Mary D. Rohret, 608 S. John

son, has acc pted II position with 
the social service department of 
the Unlver ity at Chicago cli
nics. 

A graduat at the University 
of Iowa, he received her M . S. 
degr e in ocla I administration 
from the ~hool at applied social 
sciences or Western Reserve uni
versity, Cleveland, Ohio, In June. 

Will Ellterklin 
Mrs. OebOl'oh Hurley, 525 N. · .. students wi ll meet for 6 hike 

at the Roger Williams house, 
230 N. Clinton, at 5 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

• • • 
WOMAN'S BENEFIT . . . 
· .. association wi11 meet at 6:30 
in the home of Mrs. Deborah 
Hurley. 525 N. Van Buren. 

Six W omen~s Organizations 
Plan Business~ Social M~etings 

week prayer meeting and Bible 
study group of the Coralville 
Gospel chl1 .. ch. 

Women of the church will 
meet for their prayer and Bible 
study session at 2:30 p. m. 
Thursday. The meting place 
will be in the church. 

Mrs. Profitt wore a blUe chiffon 
floor- length gown fashioned along 
Grecian lines with a lull gDthered 
skirt and long full s leev s. She 
had a bouquet of peach gladioli 
and blue delphiniums. 

Van Buren, will ntertaln mem
bers ot the Woman's Benetlt as
sociation at 6:30 tonight In her 
hom . A picnic supper is plan
ned. 

• • • 
AMISTAD ... 
· .. circle will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Bright, 220 
George at 2 o'clock. 

• • • 

Lutheran, Baptist, 
Chri tian Groups Have 
Meetings This Week 

. -----------------------
man Trachsel, Mrs. Feryl-B:me 
and Mrs. C . .A. Bowman. 

Mrs. 1. L. Pollock. 

AUT:) 
FUR~iTl;RE LOAN 5 
PLAII\, ~OTE 

IOWA CITY ... 
· , . high school P .• T. A. will 
meet for the first time this fall 
in the school audi lorium at 7:30 

Women's Ol'ganizations from .,. at 7:30 will be the mid
six Iowa City churches have 

The young people's ~eeting 
will be at 7:45 p. m. Friday In 
the chuI'ch. The Rev. George 
MacKay will be in charge. 

Mrs. Schmidt, mother of the 
bride, chose a street-length blue 
crepe dres wIth matching acce -
sories, and had a corsage of rose 
buds, orchids and sweet peru! . The 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Wilson, 
wore a black crepe dress with 

10 Month 10 Rrll.' 
Federal DllICOlln' Corp. 

! ud Fl , .FIrat ( ' .. p . At'l Did •• 

p lanned business, social and de-

tonight. votional meetings this week. 

• • • Tl F' M . WOMEN OF THE MOOSE. . • I te Irst ~etm~ • • • 
· .. will meet at 7:45 in the ... of the Ladles guIld o~ the 
Moose hall, fo llowing a 6:30 din- English Lutheran church ~Ill be 
ner in the D and L grill. at 2:30 p. m. tomorro~ 10 the 

• • • ChUL'ch pm:lors. A SOCIal hour 
TWILIGHT GOLF . • • will follow the business session. 
· .. will be played nt the ~owa Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
City country club at 4:30. Strub. Mrs. Ernest Thomas, Mrs. 

• • • William Sievers. Mrs. Frederick 
POST OFFICE ... 
· . . clerks auxiliary will meet 
in the home of Mrs. AI Lorack, 
637 S. Lucas, at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Group to Meet 

The Ladies club of st. Wen
ceslaus ~urch will be hostess to 
the weekly ' card party tomor
row. The party will begin at 
2:15 P. m. in the basement of 
the chu'rch~ 

Bridge and euchre will bc 
played. 

member of Beta Theta Pi fratern
ity. He is manager of the Re
tail Credit corporation in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Gibbs-Wilson 

MOore and Carrie Wieneke. 

The JP omen's • • • 
\ .. association of the Baptist 
church will hold its reJ{ular busi
ness meetinlt at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Hiscock. 718 Oakland, Wed
nesday :It 2:30. 

PL'oltram for the a!ternoon 
will include a book review by 
MfS. C. E. Beck on "Uprooted 
Americans." and devotional ser
vice led by Mrs. Lloyd Houve
nagle. 

Assistant hostesses at the so
cial hour [ollowinlr t.hp business 
meeting will be Mrs. Emil Gos
enberg. Mrs. C. G. Mullinex and 
Mrs. Charles Mill". 

Glad Hand • •• 
. .. praye-f meeting of ·"e Chris
tian church will be at 7:30 p. m. 
t"morrow. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Plum, 726 Iowa. will entertam 
the grou~. Aug. 23 was the date of the 

wedding of Helen Gibbs, daugh
ter of D. J . Gibbs of Lamotte, and Thursday • • • 
John Wilson, son of Mr. and Mr~ .. .. the-re will be a 1"'''eting of 
William Wilson of Chariton. They the Loyal Helpers clfl~.. of the 
were married in St. Peter's rec- Christian church in the home 01 
tory in Clermont. Mrs. EulaJia Reid. 117. Bloom-

Mrs. Wilson was graduated from ington. The meetinlr will begin 
Iowa State Teachers college in! at 2 p. 1"". 

Cedar Falls and has been teach- Mrs. M. A. King wi ll be the 
ing in Eagle Grove. Mr. Wilson. assist81lt hostess. 
attended the universi~y here. 

...---.-- .U All W ornen ••• 
Frledman-Rosenber~ 

The announcell}ent of the wed
ding of Doloris Friedman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fried
man of Des Moines, and Herbert 
Rosenberg, son of Max Rosenberg 
of Maquoketa, has been made. 
The ceremony took place Sept. 8. 

The bride was graduated from 
the university here and is a mem
ber of Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 
Mr. Rosenberg was graduated 
from the university college of law 
in 1939 and is affiliated with Phi 
Epsilon Psi fraternity. For the 
past year he has been associated 
with his father's law fi rm in Du
buque. 

,. . . of the Congregational 
church aTe invited to attend a 
meeting of the women's asso
ciation tomorrow. Mrs. Paul 
Packer will entertain the group 
in her home, 249 Magowan, at 
2:30 p. m . 

Tonight . •• 
... will entertain ' members at 
the Reed auxiliaTY of the Pres
byterian church in her home, 
212 W. Park road, tomorrow. 
The group will meet at 2 :30 
p . m. 

Assisting the hostess w ill be 
Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, Mrs. Her-

Let 

MAHER BROS. 
MOVE YOUR 

TRUNKS 
, 

Dial 

9696 
Furniture Moving 

• Forget It! 
Rush Wee I.- is (111 extended swirl of excitemt!llt 
but we're counting on you to come through with 
flyin g colors. The.lJe Iowa City Businessmen 
sta"d rendy 10 nss;st you t.vith their service •. 

RU HEES--

Stop 

and 

Snack 

Between Parties 

at the 

DI L GRILL 
10 S. Dubuque 

RQSHEES-

Your future Sorority Sisters wiU 
tell YOlf Reich's is the place to 
go, as that is where th crowd 
goes. 

See You At 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque St. 

RUSHEES--
Use our dependable cab service 
in ~Indlng your way around 
town during rush week. 

We assure you of prompt, courte
ous service at the lowest rates. 

1 to 5 passengers for 25c 

Dial 2345 

HAWKEYE CAB CO. 
1281,~ S. Dubuque St. 

Modern Mechanized 
Motor Clinic At 

HOM~ OIL CO, 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC MILE" 

Swell Station 

Big Servic~ 

Dial 3365 

Natlonally Advertised Products 
Only 

Enroll Now 

RUSHEE -
We arc located in a convenient 
place for you . You will find 
our attractive shop with experi
enced operators just across the 
s treet from the Jefferson Hotel. 

Come on over and see our 
Smart New Fall Styles 

Dial 4940 

MARY ELLEN'S BEAUTY 
ALON 

1021{. S. Dubuque 

EAT GOOD 

DOUGHNUTS 
Stop on the way home and get 
some doughnuts that everybody 
likes. Plain, Frosted and Sugared. 

Lunches Ice Cream 

DAINTY MAID 
DONUT SHOP 

126 N. Dubuque St. 
Dial 9948 

24-Hour Service 

RUSHEES--

Ent in comfort during these hot, 
rushing days. We are air-con
ditioned now. 

Good, Quality Food 

CAPITOL CAFE 
(Next to Bremer's) 

THESE 

ARE 

PLEDGES 

OF GOODWILL 

FROM TH'l 

, 

lOW A' CITY MERCHANTS 

, 

RU HEES-

If you CDl! a YELLOW to take 
you from house to house during 
rush week, you will b assured 
of prompt service. 

Dinl 3131 

YELLOW- HE KER 
CAB O. 

Hotel J !fer on Bldg. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY HOP 

ALWAYS GIVES YOU SKILL
FUL EXPERT BEAUTY 

SERVICE 

Shampoo and Fingerwave .... 6Oc 

We Use Solt W:lter 

DIAL 2564 
Overlooking the Campus 

241,h S. Clinton 

RUSHEES--
When TUlIhing around this busy 
week, drop in with your friends 
for refreshments. 

[ce Cream 

Sundaes 

.-. 
.-. 

Cold Drinks 

Sodas 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

Dial 5880 

RUSHEES AND ACTIVES 
Your appearance is especially im
portant during rush week. 
Keep it up always by sending 
your clothes to LEVORA'S for 
regular cleanings, 

LOW CASH PRICES 
2 plain dresses for Sl 

Expert Service 
Across from Campus 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington 
Dial 4153 

-. 
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Philadelphia Splits ~Tith Tribe 
To Tighten American Chase 
A's Drop First, iMAJOR LEAGUE i Tigers Down 

I STANDINGS I S 9 2 8.3, to Harder; ',,- --~ enators, · 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Grab 2nd .. 3.2 w. L. Pet. G.B. 
I Cleveland .... 82 60 .577 

John Babich Twirls 
Six·Hitter for 13th 

Detroit .......... 81 60 .574 % 
New York .... 77 63 .550 4 
Chicago ... _ ... 78 65 .545 4% 
Boston .......... 75 67 .528 7 

Buck Newsom Wins 
Five.Hit Decision 
To Gain on Trihe 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

By 
OSCAR 

s 

1 ESDAY, SEP11EMDl~n 17, 1940 

iFelled By Jrate Fan 
Conquer Brooklyn 

-,-

Lee Savold 
Stops Miller 
In I. t Round 

Siou CilY Fi~htcr 
Prove Ea~y ~ark 
In Brief Bout 

DES MOINRS, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-Lee Suvold, thr hurd-punching 
Des Moineos heavyweight, knock
ed out Andy (Kid) Miller ot 
Sioux City in the first round of 
their schedu led ('ight - round 
fight h6l'(' tonight with a smash
ing leCt hook. 

St. Louis .... 61 82 .427 21lh 
Washington .. 60 81 .426 21lh Victory of Season 
Philadelphia 51 87 .370 29 

DETROIT, Sept. 16 (AP) 
Talkative Louis (Bo-Bo) New
som kept the Detroit Tigers 

HARGRAVE 
Ci~cinnati Near 
To 2nd Flag 

Everybody Hits . in This Game 
Only one minute Ilnd 42 sec

OTlds hud elupsed when Savold 
belted the wid("-open Miller to 
tl~ floor. The Sioux City fight
er, c<lught squarely on the jaw, 
went down with u terrific Ihud. 

BY RAY BLOSSER Yesterda.y's Results charging along in the thick of Along the fringe of the Iowtl • . ... . ... . . ... . 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 16 (AP)- Detroit 9; Washington 2 

Connie Mack's Athletics wound St. Louis 16; New York 4 
the torrid American league flag Boston 6; Chicago 2 

the American league pennant 
fight today with a five-hit 9-2 football following there still 
decision over the Washington runs the whispering campaign 
Senators. that has developed a man of Argument Deve]ops 

After Tenth Inning 
Rally Succeed, 4·3 

Pirates Score Runs on Homers to Nose Out 
Giants in 7 to 6 Battle Miller failed to land an ef. 

fective punch during the brief 
fight. chase into a tighter knot today, Cleveland 8-2; Philadelphia 3-3 

snapping a nine - game losing NATIONAL LEAGUE 
streak to split a bargain bill with W. L. Pet. G.B. 
the league-leading Indians. The Cincinnati .... 91 47 .657 
standoff cost Cleveland half its Brooklyn .... 83 59 .585 10 
one-game advantage over Detroit. St. Louis .... 73 65 .. 529 18 

The Tribe, with Mel Harder Pittsburgh .... 73 66 .525 18l1.! 
retiring the first 20 batters in Chicago ........ 68 73 .482 24% 
order. smashed Philadelphia in NeY( York .... 66 73 .475 25% 
the opener, 8 to 3. Johnny Bab- Boston .......... 59 82 .418 331h 
ich's six - hit twirling was too Philadelphia 46 94 .429 46 
much for the Indians in the Yesterdays' Results 
n i g h t cap and the Athletics Pittsburgh 7; New York 6 
squeezed out a 3 to 2 triumph. Philadelphia 3-1; St. L6uis 2-7 

Ross Falls Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn 3 

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP)-
Scoring all their runs on homers, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates wobbled to 

The big fellow, winning his mystery- Bill Green. "Just what 
19th triumph of the season against role will the junior fullback, 
four defeats, kept the Senators, fleetest ball cartie'{' around the 
who had dumped the Tigers out middle-west , fill during the 1940 
of Iirst place yesterday, in check season"? 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 16 (AP)- a 7 to 6 victory over the New 

throughout, only easing up to at- • • • 
low three hits and two runs in Til,.. t Green Is quite apt to be 
the seventh. an Important pa.rt of the Hawk-

The Cincinnati Reds came close 
to clinching their second succes
sive National league pennant to
day by downing the Brooklyn Thus the Tigers, breaking a eye picture Isn't to be denied, 

two-game losing streak, climbed hut rl,ht now It doesn't look as 
though his put would be dlf- Dodgers 4 to 3 in 10 innings with 

within a half-game of the league- 1 I the help of a disputed play that 
leading Cleveland · Indians when fer mt t.rom the 1939 vel's on, ex- caused an attack on Umpire 
the latter divided a twin bill with cept through increased offensive George Magerkurth after the 

. . . importance of the fullback sPOt. 
th~ tall-end Philadelphia Ath- Green and Murphy, Interehange- game. 

York Giants today in their final 
meeting of the season. 

The Pirates rushed into the 
lead with a three-run circuit blow 
by Vince DiMaggio in the second 
inning and 'another of the same 
by Maurice Van Robays in the 
third. When they scored what 
proved to be the deciding marker, 

a home run by Pep Young in the 
fifth, the only tallies that Max 
Butcher had yiclded the Giants 
wel'e two homers by Mel Ott, 
bringing his total to 19 for the 
year. 

In the sixth Bu(cher walked 
two and gave doubles to Harry 
Danning and Tony Cuecinello for 
three runs and the Giants got 
another run in the seventh off 
Mace Brown, but were stopped 
finally by Bob Klinger. It was 
their eighth straigh tloss. 

Jack Dempsey, th/~ former 
h avyweight C'hllmpioll, was at 
the flng~ide und aWArded Sa. 
void a trophy embtcmatic or 
the Iowu h{'uvyweighl title. 

Savold weighed 190; Miller 
188. 

IIlillol Varsity Wins 

About 6,000 Cleveland stadium Chicago at Boston-rain 
customers saw the Indians un- NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
leash their war clubs on Lee pitchers in the majors today: 
Ross, an old jinx, for an easy I American Learue 
win in the first game. New York at St. Louis-Donald 

Harder started things with a (6-3) VS. Trotter (6-5). 

let~cs. ably, mi&'ht become .the key After the Reds rallied to tie 
While Newsom, who had asked I Dlembers of the low\-, offensive, the score in the ninth with one 

to be sent into the box today which was based on left half- run, they loaded the bases with 
after being shelled from the back and a passing game In 1939. one out in the tenth on Mike 
mound by the New York Yankees • • • McCormick's double, a walk to 
S~turday, kept breezing along, Murphy, too wicked a TUnnel' Ivai Goodman and an error by 

Long Sessions on Pass Defense 
Occupy Hawl{eye Candidates 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. , (AP)
Paul Milosevich, on end recen(
ly convertl'd IDtO a halfback, 
scol'E'd tW() touchdowns yesterday 
(I) give (he fi'est stringers It 14 
to 6 victory over the second 
team in University or Illinois 
pI·adire. 

lIingle and before the fat third Washington at Detroit - Mas-
inning was ended, seven men terson (3-12) vs. Rowe (14-3). 
had scored. The dynamite blow Philadelphia at Cleveland -
was Ray Mack's inside-the-park Marchildon (0-0) vs. Milnar (16-
homer with the bases clogged. 8). 

hIS teammates hammered two of to be put aside will playa good Pete Coscarart whieh caused all 
t~ree Washington hurlers for 11 portion of gam~s at fullback and the trouble. 
hItS. . his ball carrying may be sensa- Frank McCormick grounded to 

Heavy Workouts 
Given to Squad 

Jeff Heath contributed another Only games scheduled. 

One of the blows was a slxth- tiona 1. But Murphy isn't liable shortstop and Johnny Hudson 
inning home run by big Hank to be playIng full games in the threw to Coscarart, who dropped 
Greenberg, his 35th of the season spot and Green is fitted for any the ball while pivoting to throw 

In 2nd Week Drills 
the next inning with nobody on. National League 

Harder meanwhile was head- Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
ed for 'a perfect 'game until Vander Meer (1-0) vs. Higbe 
Catcher Frankie Hayes, with two (13-17). 
men down in the seventh smack- Pittsburgh at Boston - Lana
ed a single into left field: Heath han (6-7) vs. Errickson (11-12). 
might have caught it, but played Chicago at New York - Olsen 
the blow safe despite Cleveland's (11-9) vs. Hubbell (11-10). 

and his ninth in the last dozen sort of an aerial game, whether to iirst in a double play attempt. Two "trenuous pass defense 
games, .with one on base .. The it be offensive ar defensive. In Umpire Bill Stewart called GOOd-, workouts were the major items 
blow hed Hank with Jimmy other words, the coaches must man out, but appealed to Mager- . Dr. Eddie Anderson issued to his 
Foxx of the Red Sox for the keep someone of the same gen-I kurth near third base when Man- University of Iowa football squad 
homers leadership in the Ameri- era I style as Green around to agel' Bill McKechnie and the Reds yesterday as the second week oE 
can league. trade off with Murphy and protested vociferously. practice began in the Hawkeye 

8-0 advantage With the pressure st. Louis at Brooklyn-War-
off, Harder was touched for three neke (15-9) vs. Tamulis (8-5). 
futile tallies in the ninth. 

Ex-Champs 
Babich Wins 13th P G If 

Babich, turning in his 13th rep 0 ers Yankees Tumble, 16-4 
Before Browns win, was too tough in the night- H 

cap. The clubs entered the r 0 Play ere 
ninth deadlocked, 2 to 2, be- ST. LOUIS, Sept. 16 (AP) 
cause Harry Eisenstat, unlucky The St. Louis Browns slaugh-
Indian southpaw, gave Sam Iowa high schoal golfers will tered the New York Yankees 16 
Chapman and Hayes home run decide 1940 team and individual to 4 today as the world cham
pitches. championships on the University pions came apart at the seams 

Chapman led off with a freak of Iowa's course Sept. 28, Coach and sank farther from the Amer
double over third base. Ken Charles Kennett announced yes- lean league pennant crest. 
Keltner stabbed at the slow terday. The giant - killing Brownies 
roller but missed it. Then Bob He said that the university had blasted Marius Russo out of the 
Johnson bounced a ball which accepted the invitation of the box in the first inning in the 
hit Eisenstat's glove and con tin- Iowa High School Athletic asso- midst of the seven-run explosion 
ued into center field for another ciation to hold the annual title I and continued their bombard
double, plating Chapman with I tourney here. \ ment against Bump Hadley, Lefty 
the winning run. The young golfers will shoot Gomez and Steve Sundra. 

for titles over 27 holes of medal , Altogether St. Louis made 15 
play, with teams composed of hits, one-third of them home runs. 
four boys. The tournament was Rookie Johnny LucadeUo account
held on the university's course ed for one in the first and an
last year. other with one on in the seventh. 

'I' /look Sale 
Starts Today 

Five thousand "I" books, the 
yearly athletic coupon books 
which admit to all of the Uni
versity of Iowa's home sports 
contests, go on sale today, C. S. 
Galiher, business manager an
nounced. 

They represent the year's best 
athletic bargain even if used only 
for football and major basketball 
games. Admission to those con
tests would total $13.85 while 
the books sell to the public for 
$11 . 

Scheduling of the golf tourna- Rip Radcliff got one in the first, 
ment means that Iowa will be George McQuinn one with a run
host to three p rep championship ner on in the second and Chet 
events this faU. Tl'le one-mile Laabs one in the third. 
team races will occur Oct. 12 Vernon Kennedy, meanwhile, 
while the cross-country run is held the Yankees to six hits, one 
set for Nov. 2, with honors to of them Joe DiMaggio's 31st 
be determined in classes A, B homer of the year. 
and C. The defeat dropped New York 

Boston Jolts 
Chisox, 6 to 2 

four games behind the first place 
Cleveland Indians. 

PHILS WIN 

Whip Cards to Beat 
Own Records 

Green, with a year of fullback Magerkurth ruled Goodman was camp. 
experience behind him, is ceor- safe, filling the bases, and his Sticking to routine drills he laid 
tainly the logical man. decision stood in spite of a vocal out last week, Ander~on sent his 

• • • storm from the Dodgers which gl'idders through afternoon and 
Not only that, but it appears ended only with the banishment morning sessions of dummy tackl

tJUIt here isn't nnother position of Manager Leo Durocher from ing and blocking, conditioners, sig
where Green would be of more the field. nal drill and the pass defense 
use than at fullback. At right On the next play Catcher Bill work. 
hal!, one of the suggested J>(lsts, Baker drove a liner to left and The work of Bill Green, veter
BllI Galbgher's blocking eams Mike McCormick scored the de- I an fullback who was on the re
him plenty of consideration and ciding run. ceiving end of Bill Stauss. Tom 
for speed the coaches have Bus. After the game hundreds of the Farmer and .Tim Youel's pas es, 
Mertes, potentially one of th p 6 ?Sa fans swarmed onto the field was particularly outstanding. Of 
Big Ten's most dangerous run- o~e of them shook Magerkurth'~ (hese three passers, Farmer found 
lIers, and Oops GIIl~ard, who Is hand, but another rushed up and his mark more consistently. Green 
I'ugged and fast. And the pass- started a fist fight. The towering who is primarily a running back, 
ing and kicking arc to be done I umpire at least 6 feet 3 inches was also used as a passel' yes
(rom lett halfback, where sev- taU an'd weighing probably 225 terday rr?~ his second team full-
eral prospec1s ~re alread.y work- I pounds, was knocked to the I back pOSItIOn. . . . 
ing. Quarterback we Will leav(' , ground and pounded by his small- Dunng the SIgnal dnlls, Al U.I b
to AI Coup\)«, Gerald Ankeny I er foe until the other umpires and an. 210-p~)Und sophomor~ fl ~m 
a.nd their understudies. uniformed ushers rushed to his Cedar Rapids. alternated With JIm 

• • • , aid Walker at the left tackle spot. 
But coming back to t.he part Other fans became involved in Walker a~d Capt: Mike Enich 

~he. fullbacks may have In fa~h- numerous sca ttered arguments have occ.upled the first team tackle 
IO~lng the Iowa record, much and light fighting with ushers berths since .the season opened. 
Will depend on the running d th t t b t d J ack McKlDnon, halfback from 
game, with Murphy slated for an 0 er spec a ors, . u or er 
lots of line plowing. '!'ake him was restore<; after. police arrested 
out of the game and ball car- Magerkurth s assailant. 
rying is still left for the full-
back to do . Which means that 
Green is > no man of mystery, 
but a possibility for some sen
sational lootball. 

• • • 
A g~a.nce a.t some other Big 

Ten camps: 
• • • 

Bob Zuppke is having troubl(l 
at the left halfback post-Jim
my Smith, leading ground galn
e'I' on the 1939 Illinois team, has 
turned up with a bad knee and 
won't. be available this year. So 
Paul Milru;evich , an end last 
year, will probably get the call. 

• • • • 

Reds Sell Tickets 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 16 (AP) 

- The Cincinnati baseball club 
notified fans today they could 
send along the cash for world 
~erics ti ckets and that the mon
ey would be 'returned if thc 
Reds tailed to win the National 
league pennant. 

The tickets will be sold in 
strips , for gam.es No. 1 2 and 6 
-and the'limit is two to a cus
tomer. The strips are $16.95 
each. 

THEN 30c 

NOW SHOWING 
John Garfield - Anne Shirley 

"Saturday's Children" 
Pulitzer Prize Winning Play 

Plus 
M~y Robson 

"Granny Get Your Gun" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15--35c to 5:30 

Each . purchaser is en ti tied to 
reserved seats tor the big foot
ball and basketball games, and 
admission , to contests in track, 
baseball, swimming, wrestling 
and gymnastics. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP)- The 
Boston Red Sox gave the faint 
pennant hopes of the White Sox 
a rude jolt today, defeating Chl
cago, 6 to 2, behind the sterling PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16 (AP) Michigan cblms ., shortage of 
five-hit pitching of Jack Wilson. -The lowly Phillies won their re/l~rve strength, altMurh even 

It was Chicago's first loss in 46th victory of the season, more the most PeSSimistic call ~he 
nine starts and their fourth loss than irl: any year sin.ce 1937. Wolverine first string one of ~he 
in 19 games. The White Sox by beating the St. LOUIS Cardl- lX'st-we've heard of Tom Har
aided Wilson by an inept exhlbi- nals 3 to 2 today in the first . moo, Evasba\'skl; etc. too! So Jhe 
tion in the field, committing five game of a doubleheader. They Wolves may have to try an };d-

Wolves Ease Up 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., (AP)

Michigan's Iootball squad eas~d 
up a li We ye~terday in view or 
scrimma!',\~ injuries and bruises 
to severElI men. Among those 
t1-eated far minor ailments were 
fialfback Tom Harmon and 
Fullback Bob Westfall. 

IHtdOjii 

.t 
lK£ P£Rf£Cl ,'Pl 

150 NO lllAKlNG IN 

$ NO lITE .. NO 
liTTER ... 

CIIICI II 
IIIIlI 

aR. CIABOW 
m~TfD CLUNER 

errors. lost the second, however, 7 to 1. die Andenon "Iron ~.. sys-
lV1ike Tresh, second man up in Si Johnson stopped his former tem. 

• • • the first inning, sent Sox hopes st. Louis clubmates with five hits 
for a ninth straight victory soar- in the opener, and a double by From Wisconsin comes word 
Ing when he tripled off Wilson Joe Marty off Mort Cooper in of another shJ[t in positions. 
and scored on an infield out. the ninth led to the winning run. Fred . Gage. last year's ~Irst 

Bill Dietrich held the visitors string quarterback, goes to gu ard. 
to one hit for three innings, but Boston dugout. Reason for the change was all 
In the fourth Roger Cramer The Red Sox went ahead in Don Kolbusz, a tf~gular. Claude 
walked, advanced to seeond on the fifth when Wilson singled and York, expected to be a 'regulal' 
Ted Williams' single and scored went to third on Dom DIMag- . halfback, was also lost to the 
when Luke Appling tossed a gio's double. Both scored on Badgers when it w as decided that 
double play relay throw into the Williams' triple to right center. a recent attack of rheumati:: =========================== fevi~r made football inadvisable 

Fraternities . . . . Sororities 
RAVE YOUR 

R.ADIO 
PHONOGRAPH 
LIGHT FIXTURES 
WIRING & LA.MPS 

REPAIRED for RUSHING 

JACKSON'S 
Ele~trical and Gifts 

108 S. Dubuque St. 

RE.l\IEI\IBER-We Rent FloodUrhh 

Dial 5465 

for York this year. 

-1':1:1 
Thru Wednesday 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
"STRANGE CARGO" 

AND 

"Cro s Country Romance" 

01J:iji~® 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ChlJls and chuckles with 
Charlie as he cooks up 
clues to cook a killer's 
goOlle ... 

TODA Y Ends WEDNESDAY 
BETTE 

0000000 
.i:tiIJ1,]£4 

FOR 7 BIG DAY 

The New eaS01f 
Starts With a "BOOM" 

\ 

Perry, was on the sidelines YC'';

terday with an infected foot. Dr. 
H. S. Elmqui~t, (eam physician. 
said McKinnon would be bock in 
uniform within a week. 

Henry Vollenwt'ider, \·etenID 
fullback, was still bothered witll 
a charley horse and George GabJe, 
sophomore tackle C'f1ndidat{', wa 
kept from mo~t of the practice 
with a blui~ed mucle in hi$ Jeg. 

Anderson said practices would 
continue ulong the sam{' Ii nes to
day as they have the past week. 

Lombardi Out 
BROOKLYN (AP) - Ernie 

Lombardi, Cincinnati's heavy hit
ting first string catcher, will be 
unable to play for abo'..It 10 days, 
Manager Bill McKechnie said 
yesterday. Lombardi suffered a 
sprained right ankle in the first I 
game of Sunday's doubleheader 
with the Dodger'. He is now on 
crutches with his injured foot 
badly swollen. 

A southel'll inventor 1. sup
pOEed to have de\>'eloped a chime 
clo<:k which will not chime. We 
are nearing perfection - all we 
need, now, is a timepiece that 
will not tell time. 

AGAIN 

HELD 
OVER! 

mis· 

TARTS 
WEDNESDAY I 

Fun Too Rare to Mis ! 

Froa the inspired pen of Sidney Howard, 
who adapted 'Gone With The W· d' to the 

comes one of the biggest co ed, 
sensations ever made I 

Filmed by the great co· 
med)" studio, creator of 
'It Happened One Night' 
'Mr. Deeds GoesToTown' 
'You Can't Take It With 
You', 'The Awful Truth' l 

Fer 
will 
Eveni 
7:45. 
Mrs. ) 

Mis; 
grou~ 

cal a. 
SOl'll 

elude 
Love 
Oh S(: 

• Thy. 
Sco

the b. 
bells 
QIMlra 
"Bonr 

-Art 
spe'nd 
8ftcl 1: 

Mr 
IIinthn 
tlonal 
the • 
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Now Is the Time to R~nt Apartments and Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ROOMS FOR RENT AP ARTMENS AND FLATS AP ARTMENS AND FLATS HOUSES-SALE OR RENT WANTED-LA UNDRY MALE HELP WANTED WANTED-EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Reasonable. APTS. FOR RENT-8mall new FURNISHED APARTMENTS. FOR RENT-i room house. Close WANTED--Student'siaundxy. The MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN- WANTED-Room job for colJ~ 
FOI' men. Dt'al 3982 or call 503 efliciency apt., Calilornia style. Utilities furnlshed. $18. $25. I ·th D' I 5776 New Way Home Laundry. Dial AGERS _ Iowa City district girl. Referen~ furnished. Dial 
CII 908 E. Washincton. Dial 5444. n, WI garage. III • 5797. .~. 

S. nton. movie circuit work. R06hon, 711 

CASH RATE 
2 SlNGLE ROOMS and one dou

ble. Girls. 12 W. Court. Dial 
6311. 

NEW APARTMENT, living room, 2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. Pri- FOR SALE OR RENT-5 room Stueben Bldg., Cbicago, 111 ----M-O-VlN--G----
bedroom, kltcben dinette, Frig- vate entrance. Elecl;ric refrig. modern house. 409 Beldon Ave. WANTED-Lauitdry. Shirts 10 

1 or 2 days-
idaire, gas heat, laundry privil- Dial 6462. cents and delivery . Dial 2194. OPPORTUNITIES tor young men FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 98911, 
eges. Dial 6824. 10c per line pel' day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - Men FOR RENT- 3 room furnished 
only. 715 E. Burlington. apartment redecorated. Stoker 

6 days- APARTMENTS AND FLATS heat. Reasonable. Dial 6459. 
5c per line per day ----

FOR RENT-Two room furnish INSTRUC;ION 
ed apartment. Upstairs or down- ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAlNING. 

stairs. 224 E. Burliniton. 
Typini, shorthand, accounting. 

FOR SALE office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 

STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingerie 
a specialty. Shir , 10 cents. 

Call for and delivery service. Dial 
~29. 

and boys. Make money in your Ma.her Bros. Trans!~. 
spare time. See Circulati<m Mana
ger James Nelson at Ihily Iowan. 

PLUMBING 
DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON'S 
1 Jrlonth-

FOR RENT - 3 room apt. Close 
in. Very desirable. Automatic 

heat. Soft water, e)ecwic refrig
eration. Dial 9681. 

3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu-
dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. LADIES GOLF CLUBS, used twice 4682. Brown's Commerce College. LAUNDRY 

Call d for 
'172. 

don e reasonably. 
and delivered. Dial 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I B 
Cooditionina. Dial 5810. low. FOR 4c per line per day 

-Figure :; words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc co1. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service TID 6 p.m. 

Responsible :for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT-Furnished apts. Dial 
5192 between 6 and 9 p.m. Dial 

3 TWO ROOM furnished apts. Pre
fer graduate girls. Also 3 room 

oownstair apt. $24, $26, $30. 517 
lowa ave. 

9681 during day. 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apt. with sleeping porch. 2nd floor. 

Private bath, reasonable. Dial 208 Fairchild. Dial 5155. 
28&4. FOR RENT- Modern 3 room furn-
TWO ROOM furnished apt. Dial ished apartment. Close to town. 

3865. 606 S. Johnson. Bath, Frigidaire, garage. 609 E. 

ATTRACTIVE FUR N ISH E D 
apartments. Clean, warm, quiet. 

Private baths, electric refrigera
tion. Near bus line. Prices mod
erate. 1025 E. Washington. 

RESULTS 

BLoomington. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Utilities paid;' also rooms for wo

men. 522 E. Coliege. 

FOR RENT- 2 room apt., private 
bath. Heat and water furnished. 

Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-Five room apartment 

-to sell cheap. Dial 238f. 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

MAZDA 'LAMPS AT NEW ==================~W --ANT--~----~-und--ry--. - D-;ru--9-28-8-. 
REDUCED PRICES Brunton's Permanents are "kind" 

CiI3' Plumblnc. 

HEATING. RoOFING, SPOUT· 
!JIg. ~ cle.anlna em' re
paJtina of aD kinds. SchUDper1 

and Koudelka. 1)IaJ 164ft. 
Genuine General Electclc 1,000 to your bair - and so very rea- WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
hour lamps - ",ere 15c for 15 sonably priced, from $3.95 to Can for and deliver. Dial 6198. 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only $10.00. Soft water shampoo and 
LOco persollalized styling. 9' ANTED STUDEN't' LAUNDRY, WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & Next to~~gl:;~~heater Bbtrt. 1()C. )'I'M tte1lWl'l'. 8111 N beatfnJ. Larew . Co. 221 r. 
-.:P~O~W~ER~..::C~O:.:.. ___ --=======:-:-::=========..:.G:iJ:be::rt.~Dta!:::' 22H Washington. Phone ~81. 

POPEYE 

EXPERT MOVlNG SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
,eneral haulIng, craUng, pack

ing. ~I Delivery. mal 4210. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and loog distance 

haulin,. DIal 3388. 

AnoUler satisfied Daily Iowan 
advertiser--

ROOMS FOR RENT I Mrs. W. A. Sapp, 225 N. Linn 
rented her apartment and rooms 

----~-------.- after one day's insertion of the 
FOR GRADUTE STUDENT or 10- following ad in the Want Ads' 

on first floor. Oil heat, garage I blJ'')-,JIC~ 
and laundry. Dial 5907. 

I 

structor, room in faculty home. . 
Dial 11172. . 3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu-

5 ROOM APARTMENT unfurn
isl;led; refrigerator, stove, heat, 

insulated. 417 E. Brown. 

FOR RENT-Double room; girls or 
married couple. Dial 7371. 

5INGL& AND DOUBLE ROOMS
BoYS. Price reasonable. 19 E. 

BlOOmington. 

FOR RENT-Room lor one or two 
boys. Close to medical school. 

Dial 6586 or 3952. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM in quiet 

dent rooms. Clolle in. Dial 2682, 

You can find the same resuIts .!J1 
running your ad now. Take ad
vantage of the special rate be
ginning Sunday, September HI. 
Any two line ad will run 12 days 
tor $1.00. 

DIAL 4191 
Daily Iowan 

FOR RENT-Well furnish d, clean 
three room apartment. Dial 

6386. 

4 ROOM FURNISHED. 
bath. Phone 7245. 

3 ROOMS. Clean and neat. Down
stairs. Garage. 1012 E. Wash

ington'. 

1 OR 2 ROO M FURNISHED 
homt. Close in. Dial 4932. AI> ARTMENT TO SHARE with apartment. Utilities furnished, 

woman graduate student. Crul Dial 3265. 
F0R RENT-Approved rooms for 3366. :--___ ----------

boys. Dial 5579. 2-3 ROOM APT. 2nd 11001'. 
Baths. bt floor 4 room apt. 

Bath. Remodeled, furnished or 
3 ROOM APT. TO SHARE, $15. 

LARGE comfortable living room Allison. Dial 2898. 
unfurnished. Dial 9955. and bedroom combined. $25 

Dial 7184. 2 ROO M FURNISHED APT. 
Kitchenette, dinette. 411 S. Du

FOR RENT-Two smgle rooms. buque. 
Instructors or graduate students. ------------

Near campus. Garage. Dial 5426. 2 FURNlSHED APARTMENTS. 

ONE LARGE ROOM, modern, 
reasonable apartment. Furnish

ed. Garage. 815 N. Dodge. 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE Rooms. 
Boys. Hot water. 61f., blocks 

from campus. On bus, Reason
able. 715 Iowa ave. 

MODERN, convenient home for 
Negro students. Tate Arms. 914 

S. Dubuque. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and 
single. Garage. 713 E. Washing
t~n . 

FOR RENT-Large room-single 
or double for men or married 

couple. Dial 4643. 

STUDIO ROOM attractively furn-
ished. Close in. Graduate or 

business girl preterred. Enter
tainment privileges. Dial 752'7. 311 
Fairchild. 

1 DOUBLE ROOM-Graduate girl 
students. Fine location. 612 N. 

Dubuque. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

Newcomer 
To Broadcast 
OverWSUI 

Fern Newcomel' of Iowa ity 
will be gUClt so loist on wsUt's 
Even ing Musicale this vening at 
7:45. Accompanying her will be 
~rs. Herald Stork of Iowa City. 

Miss Newcomer will sing two 
groups of songs, first, semi-classi
cal and, second, Scotti~h ballads. 

50ng3 ill the Clrsi lIroup wIlL in
clude Victor Herbert's "Gypsy 
Love Song," "Prayer," "Fly Now, 
Oh Scng 1 Am Singing" and "Pres 
'l'hy Ch eJiI: Against Mine Own." 

5cotClsh baflads to be heard on 

\

' the broadcast lnclude "The Blue
bells of Sco~land," ,. Lad die 
O'Minc," "Skye Boat SOOg" ano 

r "Bonnie Du'nd c." 

----
Newly decorated. 421 S. Du

buque. 
2 APARTMENTS-3 rooms with 

private bath. 225 Y.I Iowa. 

LANDLADIES 
, ... ) , ... 

OVER 

7 ~ 30 0 
STUDENTS 

• 

NEED 
LIS'T 

IN 

Daily 

ROOMS 
YOURS 

" , 

(Only Medium that Contae:ts the Sludent Market) 
. ... ... ..... \ .1 

Dial 4~~1 

present at the north central diS-I pids, by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
trict meeting of the D.A.R. in 10f court. 
Marshalltown last week. • • • 

.. .. .. . Helen Hensleigh , 426 S. John-
An Iowa City visitor yesterday son, returne~ Sunday afternoon 1 

was Doris Lambert ot Sigourney. aite'!: :spen~ing the summer in the 
She wilj ente\" the university as east 
a junior this fall. .. <r .. .. . . 

Bob Martin, a univp.rsity stu
dent, will arrive today to visit with 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. AJbert ,B. 
Graham, 413 N. Gilbert. .. .. . 

A wedding llceJlse was issued 
Saturday to John Russell stn
horst, 23, of Iowa City, and Mar
j.orie Joyce AnderiOll, 22, also 
oft Iowa City, by R. Neil'son Mll-
ler, clerk of court. . 

• • • 

Vernon Arth ur Childress, 22, ' of 
Cedar Rapids; and B'llrJifce But
ters, 18, al'so of Cedar Rapids, 
were granted a wedding license 
Sa;turday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. .. .. . 

Dr. Art Glassman 01 Cleveland, 
oh10, is- vistiing in ~he home of 
his parents, Mr, and ·Mrs. Joe 
Glassman, 421 S. Dod&e; for sev
eral days. .. . .. 

Boy Campbell, ~8" and Esther I A license to wed was granted 
Longerbean, 32, both "of Mt.~rn-I Saturday to Henry Fisher, 58, of 
on, were granted a wedding li- Geneseo, Ill. , and Hazel Cochran, 
cense by R. NeilsoJ1 Miller, clerk 38, abo of Geneseo, by R. Neilson 
of court, Saturday. '~~t',' clerk of court. 

• • • • • • 
.Betty Ormist!ln\ formerl), oj ¥al'pret C!)wgiLI, ~aughter of 

Iowa City, i's visiting friends here Mrs. 'Cora Cowgill, 230 'N. Dubu
before leaving tor Los AJ:I4Iete., que, ' will enter Weylister secre
Cal., \vl'lere :sM 'Mil littlma l 'b{rial' juniOt college ' I "'Milford, 
U.C.L.A. thl. fall. Copn., Sept. 18. 

o • • • .. 
ElIl10r Wisco, a niece of Prot. wedding license was issued 

C1)I~ 'Jr. Hart, 102:' Woodland'., ~ter~'y to J pml! N. Gteen, 32, 
and Jane Krupp, both of Mac- 01' t>eru, 111., and Mildred M. 

~rt Ooldp.ri, 125 N .. Gllbert, is M r,rl'~ colJ.e1l in ~~~'Yj~" ,Sloov;:e:, ,~3 .~t . .Pe,?ri.a, l~., by R. 
spending several days ll\ Chicago -til., are entering the oniversity Ne.lson ~mher, clePk o( court. I 

Anlon~ 
IQlva City 

People 

allcl Detroit, Mich. this year. 
• • • • • • Zadok DU'l1bkopf, who never 

MfS. Ray E. arscm. l1egent 01 A wedding license was granted has had hUy fever, is wondering 
Nllthnn\l'll Fen()\V~ cl\a~'te!'. Na- Rnturc1ay 10 ROllUlri Rnvl'r , 2R, or whtl this Chinaman, whom so 
tiona I s'*iety of the Da\lghters of eddr Rapids, and Reva Mac many people are mentiorung, Is. 
the American Revolutlon, wlls Hoffman, 24, also of Cedar Ra- You knoW-Ab Choo, 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 
BRICI<, THI~ DOll HAS &EEN 
I>.f",RT -ANO P\.IT TO()EIHER 

AGAIN! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHY, ITS A GREAT 
IDEAl .... · CAPTI'VE 
BALLOONS T.Jl:E 
liN£!:; OF LAllNOR'f 
Ul"'" T~SA"fD 
FEET IN "R'E5H AIR 
AND 5UMSHINE 

10 'OR .... IN A ~L'F· 
HOURI .... 

5PL'EN'Oio ! .. 

------- BY GENE AHERN 
THE "'FIRST 1'056 OF 

TII£ NET AND M£ 9NAGS 
# 10 ...... tJUT' VOJ ANti 
1 COUL~'r ltjilS'e: A 

OO\.LA'RSKUN:i 
TOWEL5 TO 

l'I'ARL -~WRS I 

______ -. OLD HOME TOWN 

DEAR.. NOAH" DOES A 
BAD CASe:. OF SUN. 
t?>URN MAt-::E YOUfC!. 
VER.TA - BRAE "? 

WE.S p_~ 
Ocl£AN :5,C>E, C'lUF. 

DEAR. NON-\ c: IF A 

PERSON ATE. A M 
OF GoOSE FEA'TI-lER.S 
WOULD HE::. BE. DOWN 
IN THE MOUTH ~ 

PUT,.. ~EAGST~ 
01".'-... C;'Y, Qtc.~. 

AN E!~OF 
lllE ~OKUS ·POKUS 
BIRO. I PlCKa> IT 
UP W~EJt I WA~ 
S~P~ECK1r!> at 
-n.e 'Sl)l<ft~ of' 

HOOPLJII OFF~ 
COAST Of" 

z ... ~MQOC.HI 

CABL ANDER UN 

CLARENCE GRAY 
AS I THOUGHT - THE INNER TORSO I~ COVERED 
\oI\,~ A""t.\t""~ "'<:'~~"t -.l1\\\'''~ - ~\<:.¥-, \ 
~ElIEVE WE'vE A CLUE TO WIf( THIS 
WORTHLESS TOY WAS STOLEN! 

HIDE IT GlUI<X!-"" 
~Ef!1S 
()HIT_V4'~ 
E~ OMEL.ET 
~'"N 

FOUR II 
tw($ •. 

BY STANLE~ 
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Seven Grand Jurors Chosen 
For September Court Term 

Draft--
(Continued From Page 1) 

fill the quota :for the area. Those 

Issues Call 
For Musicians 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Will Pre ide Over 
Johnson County Court 

Seven grand jurors for the Sep
tember term of district court in 
Johnson county were chosen yes
terday afternoon as the fall term 
opened. 

Judge James P. GafCney wiII 
preside over the Johnson county 
court while Judge Harold D. Evans 
goes to Marengo to preside over 
the Iowa county district court. 

so selected will undergo physical 
chapter house, 728 E. Washington. 
A "Fleur-de-Lis tea" will be given examinations and, it they pass, 
from 4:30 to 6 o'clock. will be inducted into service for 
Phi Mu . one year. 

Students Interested 
In Varsity Bands 
Asked to Report 

Honoring the rushees a "Soda "In the military service," Mr. 
Fountain" will entertain guests in R It 'd "th '11 be . Auditions for positions in the 
the chapter house, 815 E. Washing- ooseve sal, ey WI m-
ton, from 1 :30 to 3 o'clock this telligently led, com for tab] y university's football and varsity 
afternoon. From 7 to 8:30 tonight clothed, well fed, and adequately bands arc being conducted daily 
a "Gardenia party" is planned. armed and equipped for basic in the music building. 
Sll'Dla Delta Tau training. By the time they get 

A "Politicai brunch" will honor physically hardened , mentally 
sorority rushees in the Sigma Del- disciplined and properly trained 
ta Tau house, 223 S. Dodge, from in fundamentals, the flow of crit-
11 :30 to 1 o·c1ock. From 7:30 to lcal munitions from factory to 
9 o'clock tonight a candlelight tea combat units will meet the full 
will be given. requirements for their advanced 
Zeta Tau Alpha training. 

Rushees will attend a "Creole "In the military service, Amer-

All students interested in join
ing the musical O'I'ganizations 
should contact Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, band director, in room 
IS, music hall. 

General practice 19r the fiTst 
appearance of the varsity band, ' 

Normal 
Temperature mts 77 

Yesterday 

Iowa «ity's temperatures, both 
high and low 'marks, again re
turned to normal readings yester
day as warmer weather moved 
into the state. 

High mark for the day was 77 
degrees, just normal for the high 
reading. Low readipg of 50 de
grees wa:.s three degrees below the 
normal mark. 

Readings a year ago were 85 de
grees high and 68 degrees low. Tho! 
weather bureau \lbservation sta· 
tion reported that the high mark 
for a year ago Sunday was 97 
degrees. 

Ladd IIonored 
By Educators 

Appointed Lef!;al 
Committee De)ega~e 
On Educlllion Council 

Dearr Mason Ladd has bee~ 

appointed legal representative on 
~ committee of the American 
Council on Education, Washing
ton, D. C., it was announce(l 
yesterday. 

He succeeds the former Dean 
and now Judge Herschel W. 
A'I'ant of Ohio. 

38 Johnson County FlUnili(·s lJlIY 
Farm,s in the Last Fivp Y p(l".~ 

Thirty-eight .families in John -+gage 10an~ In cases wherf' a fir'!!! 
son county bought farms or their mortgag<' 10Hn was not ~ ufflcient. 

Mr. Ba~('hnnge l sHid the ass~· 
own in the hl~l five years with ciation~ look Cor COI1~iderable ac. 
financing through thc Federal tivity in IHI'!11 ~alrs Ihis fa li. He 
Land bank and commissioncr, ac- poinlNl out that Iowa farm cash 
cording to R. J . Baschnagel, scc- incomC' lot' 1940 is f'.~timated at 
retary-tl'easurel' of the National the highest since 1929, and ade. 

quate ('redil is available at low 
Flu'm Loan association at 10\\"1 interest rates to Jinance purchasllJ 
City. of land. 

Many of the fami! ies wcrl' thus The farm loan associations, adJ-
able to buy land of their own fo,' cd lh(' sccrt'illl'Y. are maldng a real 
the first time, MI'. Baschnngel said. contribution to the Federa l Land 
He reported that 37 families bank 's program of helping Worthy 
bought their land from private fa rm fam ilies to purchase their 
owners, such as elderly rarmel'~, own land ond homes. Many of the 
while one .bought from the rerll new ownel'.S in the county, he said, 
estat~ holdmgs. of the iand banl\' are experienced tenants and young 
on !tberal credIt terms. farmer~ who had the "stake" for 

The petit jury has been ordered 
to report for duty at 10 a.m. next 
Monday. The grand jury will 
sit throughout this week. 

Included in the grand jury panel 
selected yesterday are A. H. Svo
boda of Monroe township, fore
man; A. S. Bane of Penn town
ship, Henry Durst, Sharon; Paul 
Kral, Oxford; G. E. Mathews, Fre
mont; Joe W. Mellecker, Liberty, 
and Ed Rhinehard, Big Grove. 

luncheon" at I o'clock in the chap- icans from all walks of lite, rich 
ter house, 815 E. Burlington. A and poor, country-bred and city
"Gypsy tea" will be given from raised, farmer, student, manual 
7:30 to 9 o'clock tonight. laborer and white collar worker, 

the Induction ceremony next H E White 
Thursday morning. will be held e • 

For some months this com· 
mittee of the council on educa
tion in Wash ingt'On, D. C. , has 
been at wori{ on the study ot 
some problems common to the 
several prOfessions of medicinc, 
dentistry, engineering and low . 

The number .of. farmers apply- a down PlIylnent and are carrying 
Lng to the ass~clatlOns for ioa~ s to the balance on long-term loans 
by land has Increased matel'l ally spread ovel' aR long flS 30 years. 

will learn to Ii ve side by side, to 
the day preceding, Professor Funeral R.etes Righter has announced. 

Old Members 

in recent years, the secretary re
pOt·ted, particulatly since land 
bank commissioner funds weI e 
made available {or second mort-

Egypt--
depend upon each other in mili
tary drills and maneu vel'S, and to 
appreciate each other's dignity as 

Old members, too, are urged T 
to report to the music oflice as omorrow 
e&Tly as possible during fresh-

Chairman 'Of the committee is 
r lean H. M. Schwitalia, St . 
Louis university's school fA me
dicine. The May term of court, pre

sided over in Johnson county by 
Judge Evans, offiCially closed last 
Saturday noon. Judge Gaffney 
said yesterday that there are 133 
ci vil cases to be tried in the Sep
tember term of district court. 

The Rushing 
(:alendar 
Sororities Will 
Entertain Rushees 
III Houses Today 

Thirteen national sororities rep
resented on the University of 
Iowa campus will entertain rush
ees at various parties in the chap
ter houses today. 
Alpha Chi Omega 

From 2:30 to 4 o'clock this af
ternoon rushees are invited to an 
"Old Fashioned" party in the AL
pha Chi Omega sorority house, 
828 E. Washington. An "Alice in 
Wonderland" party will be given 
from 8:30 to 10 o'clock tonight. 
Alpha Delta Pi 

A "Gypsy party" will fete guests 
from 2 to 3:30 th is aCternoon in 
the Alpha Delta Pi sorority house, 
222 N. Clinton. A "First Nighter" 
is planned from 8:30 to 10 o'clock 
torright. 
Alpha. XI Delta 

Honoring the rushees a coffee 
hour will be held by Alpha Xl 
Delta sorority, 114 E. Fairchild, 
from 11 to 1 o'clock today. A 
Smorgasbord will be given from 
7 to 8 :30 tonight. 
Chi Omega. 

A "Harvest Tea" is planned in 
the Chi Omega sorority house, 804 
'Iowa, from 3:30 to 5 o'clock this 
!lrternoon. A "Mexicon Fiesta" 
will be given from 8:30 to 11) 
o'clock tonight. 
Della Delta Delta 

From 2 to 4 o'clock this after
noon a "Crescent tea" will be 
served in the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority house, 522 N. Clinton. 
Fa II fa:.shions will be modeled in a 
style show from 7:30 to 9:30 to
night. 
Delta Gamma 

A "Dresden tea" is scheduled in 
the Delta Gamma sorority house, 
928 E. College, from 3 to 4 :30 
this afternoon. From 8:30 to 10 
o'clock the "D. G. Jamboree" will 
be held. 
Gamma. Phi Bet~ 

Rushees will be entertained at 
a "Chinese tea" given by Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority, 328 N. Clinton, 
from 3 :30 to 5 o'clock this after
noon. A "Crescent Moon party" 
will be from 8 to 9:30 ton1eht. 
Kappa Alpha. Theta 

In the chapter house, 823 E. 
Burlington, will be given a 
"Southern breakfast" trom 10 to 
11:30 this morning. A "HawaUan 
dinner" will honor rushees from 
5 to 7 :30 tonight. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 

The west will be represented in 
a "Dude Ranch breakfast" from 
10 to 11 :30 this morning in the 

American citizens. (Continued From Page 1) 
"Universal service will bring 

told of contact of the advance not only greater preparedness to 
forces said British bombers swoop- meet the threat of war, but a 
ed down on the big motor trans- I wider djstribut~on of t~lerance 
ports leading the Ita lian advanci! and understandmg to enJoy the 
near Buqbuq, sending the vehicles blessings of peace." 
up in flames which could be seen Mr. Roosevelt signed the bill, 
40 milE:s away. Tank trucks carry- seated at a table in the spacious 
jng gasoline were special targets. cabinet room. Behind him, stood 

SUtr Opposition Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) of 
The Italians we're said to be the senate military committee, 

keeping close to the shore line. and Chairman May (D-Ky) of 
Italian planes supporting the the corresponding committee of 

motorized drive across the des- the house. He used two pens and 
ert ran into stiff opposition, the handed one to each. Secretary 
British said. British fighters sqot of War Stimson and Gen. George 
down ~ix enemy bombers, it was C. Marshall, army chief of staff, 
reported, and three others were also were present. 
listed by the British as probably The second pen appeared to 
destroyed. One British plane was give the president some difficulty 
lost. and he dipped it repeatedly in 

man week and before making out 
schedules of classes. 

Early applicants wi11 be given 
preference for places in the 
football band, he said. 

The football band will prac· 
tice regularly on T u e s day, 
Thursday and F.iday aftemoons 
from 4:]0 to 5:30 on the men's 
a thletic field . 

The varsity group rehearses 
on Monday . and Wednesday 
nights from 7:10 to 8 :30, with one 
section practice to be scheduled. 

The concert ' band rehearses 
from 4 to 5:45 on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday afternoons, 
fo llowing football season. 

All women students accepted 
for band will rehearse with the 
varsity band until the close of 
the football season, after which 
those qualified will be trans
fefl 'ed to the concert band. 

Almost all the Egyptians-with the inkwell before he could use 
whom the Italians say they are it satisfactorily. At one point, 
not at war-have been removed Mr. Roosevelt could not recall the 
from the western de~ert .01' region.> date. An aide prompted him and 
threate~ed by the .flghtmg. he added that to his signature. Raiders---

(Itahan ,sources m ~ome. assert When the ceremony had been 
that ~taly s only obJect 10 t?e completed, he lit a cigaret, tilted 
offenSIve is to blast out the Brlt- back in his chair and read for 

(Continued From Page 1) 

ish t~oop conce~trations in Egypt.) the newsreels the statement he long-range artillery shells, appar-
CaIro s !eadmg newspaper, Al had given the press. ently fired in answer to British 

~hram, sBld the news of the Ita~- The registration date was fixed shellfire against German emplace-
Ian advance had caused no pamc . . . 
because the Egyptian people had by ~ proclamatl~n, m v.;~lch ~e ments on the French coast, 22 
full confidence in their leaders. preSIdent also sBld that Amen.ca miles across the Dover Straits. 
The Egyptian government has ap- stan?s ,~t th~ ~rossroads of lts Eleven persons were injured as 
propriated money to buy all the de~tL?y, addm? the big shells screeched over the 
grain left behind by persons re- TIme and dIstance have been coast and fe ll in streets crowded 
moved :from Sidi Earrani just shortened. A few weeks have with shoppers. 
down the coast from Buqb~q. seen great nations fall. We can- Troopships Moving 

Tile Italian motorized columns not remain indifferent to the phil- ~lthough many Germ~n troop· 
t d d 1 t osophy of force now rampant in I shIps were reported movmg along were repor e compose a mos I h F h d B I . t 

t' I f It Ii b t t the world The terrible fate of t e renc an e gLBn coas s un-
en Ire y 0 a ans u roo p s . 'h k . .ted der cover of mists and a driving 
moved to the Salum encampments natIOns w ose wea ness mv) . d B ' t . . d I t 
included many native Libyan un- attack is too well known to us all. l'faln an . brJiltzakm. rematlnhe 'taat~r, 
·ts "We must and will marshal our or a nazI neg, au on lVe 
I . , No Defense AttelllJlt g at tential st ength to fend sources dcelared thut intense RAF 

The British said they had lona o~~ w~ro from o:r shores. W bombing raids apparently had set 
'> . e I back Hitler's invasion plans. 

planned to wi~hdraw from Salum must and Will ~rev~nt our land Raids night after night on cross-
and other villages along the Egyp- from becoming a VIctim of ag- channel " invasion ports" admit- · 
tian frontier once the Italian gression." tedly have not prevented the nazis 
thrusts started, making no attempt In national guard armories from mrashalling their forces but, 
to defend an area regarded as throughout the land, meanwhile, British sources declared, they 
worthless strategically. some 60,000 militiamen partici- have inflicted severe losses and 

Egyptians said they were con- pated in the guard's first federal destroyed much equipment and 
lident that when Grazin i "sticks mobilization since the World war, damaged harbor facilities. 
his neck out far enough" the Br;!- called out for a year's training by Unt il the invasion threat be-
ish will crack down on him. a previous presidential order. came imminent, the RAF had been 

W ill Be in Charge 
Of Twilight Golf 

Mr, and Mrs. Eric Lewis will 
be in charge of the twilight golf 
a1 the Iowa City coun txy club to
day. 

Play will begin at 4:30 and 
a buffet supper will be served 
in the clubhouse later. 

WUlkle's Adviser 
COFFEYVILLE, Kas . (AP) 

Wendell L. WilIkie's headquar
ters announced yesterday that 
Brooks Emeny of Cleveland would 
replace J. Leslie Buell as his cam
paign adviser on foreign affairs. 
Buell, a former editor of For
tune magazine, was stricken ill in 
Kansas City yesterday. 

"Cleveland has plague of but
tedlies"-headline. What do they 
mean by "plal[).le"? 

During the day, the White tackling a long-range policy aimed 
House announced that ot the first at crippling Germany's wartime 
400,000 men to be called for the industry. This still is the chief 
draft, 34,000 would be Negroes. goal. 

on Automatic Record Changing 

\~ 1((,4 
(RADIO.PHONOGRAPH) 

Enjoy both Records and Radio ••• 
This is yo .. year for double nll!;l~ur'l!! 

: .: 

'. :. 
' .. : 

See this quality in8LrUlnent 
lod~yl Hear ill Check every 
one of Ihese extra.quality, ex· 
tra value features! * AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER 

FOR 10' or 12" RECORDSI * SU PERB AMERICAN AND FOR· 
EIGN RECEPTION. * STABILIZED ELECTRICTUNINC 
-6 STATIONS I * 2 BUIL1 · IN MAGIC LOOP AN · 
TENNAS for doru,,1io and .hort 
wue tuning. * 12" SPEAKER AND AUTOMATIC 

ITONE COMPENSATION (or recold 
reproduction at h. belli 

D.'8tuJ4 /0' IUIt tDltA Icllt'lluuJI'o" 
(,"11W1Cy modo"""", "" .. -. 

••••••• ' •••••• rlly · ... 1.1 
a hol.l of I,.al aUlollaph ••.• on il' 
'.Shl." in GolI.,. inn'. panlh.r and 
.a'a,a room .... ~' .h.r. Ih. If.a •••• 
.willl ma ••• ,. pia, ... Ii ••• n ailhll, .0 wmaq and w.ar ••• Iu.il roo.m. 
01 ah. world 01 lomorrow ••• ain. 
r .... ur ... , all .urprilhlrly aaIOMbI •• 

7 RCAVictorPreferredType 
Tubes ••• Constant Speed, 
Selr.starting Motor ... Stabi· 
lized ElectricTunlng ... Built. 
in Magic Loop Antenna ... 
a.point bass and treble tone 
control for records, 2·poinl 
tone control for radio. D&o 
signed for use with teieyision 
or frequenoy modulation 
8tl8Chmen ... 

Th. ( ... ou. ttHJ. Mutert
, Voice

Ir.dem.rk ldutiS .. the 011' and 0"",· RCA Vlctrolo_lb. quality 
jn.trvnutlu Pelt arti ... cboOMr 

FOl JM' reJJo per!oNlt.rtCl
RCA Yi<,., P"forrtd ry,. :!Woo Ir •• 'I!! '. 'I!! 't 

·.ole.' she', ••• 
Bt,~, ~ !I'J. MIl !f1, sP~ .9't.w4 

chlca,o 
... drive your car ri;ht into the hot.l ..... 

S'ENCER'S 
HARMONY 8.ALL 

15 S. Dubuque Dia13550 

Funeral service will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow for Henry Ells
worth Whit~, 78, retired farmer 
who died yesterday merning at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
W. S. Phillips, 407 Magowan ave-
nue. 

Mr. Whlte was born at Atalissa 
on June 7, 1862. He had lived 
with his daughter in Iowa City 
for the past three years. 

Survivors include three broth
ers, Wilbert White of Iowa City, 
Ben White of Washington, Iowa, 
and Charles White of Keota, and 
one sister, Mrs. Phillips. Two 
brothers, Emmet and Jordan 
White, preceded him in death . 

Service ",m be at Beckman's 
with the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of
ficiating. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

The engineering ';epresentative 
is President William E. Wicken
den of the Case School of Ap
plied SCience, Clevel and. Ohio. 

Dean J. T. O'Rourke of thi! 
college 'Of dentistry at the Uni
versity 01 Louisville represen ts 
the dental profession on the 
educational committee. 

Dean Ladd was honored with 
the position as legal rePTesen ta
live at 's nation-wide selection. 

Roy Evans, 52, 
Dies at Home 

Roy Evans, 52, North English 

I 
hardware merchant, died Satur-

Flyl1ll' Boat Arrives day in his home after an illness 
NEW YORK (AP) - The cam- of several months. He was a nu

ouflaged British flying boat Clare tive of Williamsburg and North 
arrived last night on her fourth English and is a cousin of Judge 
trip from England, carrying a Harold Evans, 505 Oakland. 
five-man crew and a passenger, Evans is survived by his wiCe, 
Reginald . B. Mansell, a member Mrs. Cora Evans, and two sons, 
of the British purchasing com- David and John. Funeral serv ice 
mission. will be in North English . 

.. 

THE ALEXANDER TWINS ... 
Dorothy and Grace, famous 
Drum Majorette. for American 
Legion Post 42, Mortinsvlll., 

Virginia SALUTE YOU 

ANDJALUT£ 

1(': 

" .1' 

". 

P.-T. A. to Have 
First Meeting 

Tonight at 7:30 
An " Activities Parade" will b(' 

the subject of the first fa II meet· 
ing at '7:30 .tQnight of the Iowl! 
City h1gh school Parent-Teacher 
association. The meeting will b:! 
in the high school auditorium. 

High school teachers will ex
plain the work done in their de
partments during the yea·c. Ap
pearing on the program wili be 
Principal W. E~ Beck, CO<lch 
Herb Cormack, Coach Francis 
Merten, William GOWC-f, Ansel 
Martin. Faye Sturtz. E. J . Mc
Creary, Lola Hughes, SergI. 
Willi am C. Buckley, Elizabeth 
Winbigler, R. W. Poulter, Flor
ence Churchill, NO'I'ffia L. Pepler 
and Charles S. Trachsel. 

Supt. lver A. Opstud will al
so speak. 
. Members of the refreshment 
committee will be Mrs. E. G. 
Gross, Mrs. H . M. Hines, M:s. 
Davi d A. Armbruster, Mrs. J. V. 
Blackman und Mrs. Frnnk Lo
renz. 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 

;~_H E A i ..... w I T H GAS 

FOR REAL IJIllDNfJJ 
V AND BETTER ,;lITE 

These are the twin pleasures you look for 

. . 
... ~ \ ... ' 

. . ' .' . 

in a cigarette. You'll find them in every Chesterfield you 
smoke ... and it tokes the right combination ~f the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos united in Chesterfields to give 
you the added pleasure of a cooler smoke . .. Make your 
next pack Chesterfield and join the miUiotlS of smokers who say 
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